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Nues, Iflinota

Bugle's 'Annual Special New 'Car Sedion'
Begins On Pg 10 Of This Issue
,

E
AVJRENÇ

'

.

GIRlS,' COTTOII

LONG SLEEVED

FIEIGOWIIS

SPORÍ SHIRTS

,/

1a

¡33..

SIid

CD,tn, i 005I yIc.
SIid, nd phid. 6-16.

boidy

will be submItted to the board

MEN'S. BOYS'

Rims' Reg. 2.28

lo,November.

TYCOTT'

Foor cltlzells' advinory cornrnitteeO will seek a cross-sec-,
tloo of opinion from various
sogmoots nf the community,

Meyer Kamin and Griffith T,

Beys'Re.I.66

,dm.S.M-L.

-

Brick-,ck,i,.

Niles-Maine 'Junior ColleaeSels
,- - ,- - PUblic
- -- -- - Oninion
- U -------, SutveV

profile cornmlttee, which has beer appoint-.
ed by the Dint. 535 CommOni13' College Bpárd, met Monday,
Spt. B to work out proce&Urea
for A public opinion survey. Ito
flodlogo- and recommendatIons
CommoDity

¿OPPNG CENTER
MSSS' AD

.

MacLlnoald are coordloatiug the

quired to offer baccalaureateoriented, 'eccupatienoriented

survey.

,

'GecernUv." Ksrnin said,
"the puhlic community collego
has been founded to promote the
upward extèsslon of opportunity
to co ever lncroading portion of
population through a
our
comprehensive education pro-

adult educaDos, general studios
and general education offerings.

The Nibs-Maine Cemmunity
college district, desires .te un.

OerReg.48Q

9O4 N Courtknd Ave.. Nués, IIL

96639OO 1-4

(At 9190 N. Milwaukee Ave,)

.'.
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BOOTIES

TOWELS

of .

candidate we'd tibe io SpringfIeld to represent un. She's a

are neldom better versed in eiectioo'n outnide the villages than

,bi,n.

other reoidents, and . feel oar unfamiliarity with ail candidates
makee our jodgmeot nuspect, Quite honestly, other than Soaring
05e candidates at last Thursday's meeting, we have little means
of judging them, Mont sf them are attorneys, neemiogly wellmeaning, and likely would make worthy candidates. Bat Mrs.
Eves's yearn of ntüdying government (she. spent one yer attending all county meetings) seemn to establish ber an an exceed.

F,ing,doods.

a _ __ ..,..A!...
MflRWAi!Ufl

.,

debout students. This nuhcnmCeTtieuad en Page 12

:edØfl

ELEGAT
EATS
:

,

Voters os the 4th senatorial
district ltega Mdcccx Oroe-

ohd parts of O9M-.MlliØnd Çast
Maine, will go to the polls next

Toeoday, Sept. 23 te dhnose

4 Con-Con candidates who will

then foce each other in o run'

'

off electIon Nov, 18,

::

corporated l5os Plainest Theodore Shapers, Skôkfet idrome
Ooldntick, Lincolnwoodt Mrs.
Anne Evans, ea Plaited; Sete-.
. net T, Cohen, Liecoinwoed;
rankiio Lee, Shohie; James
Oettreich, Shokiet William
Ndgut, Skoliet Dr.Clyde Parker,
Lincolnwund.

at 7:30 prn, the .Ñiles Library

In the November election 2
Con-Con delegates from this

ing In the, Nitos DebIts Library, 6960 Oaktnn, to prepare
a reqoeht as the 'county júi.
clary ' to call an' election for

aren will he uoiected by the vo-.
tern and they will be 4th neOn-

mendation io this 15(0e,)

to the forthcoming Constitution-

will he, oei.fròm 6 'om., to ,

Board will hold a special meet-.

Oct. 25- to decidp-an anoenation

of nevorut parts of Nitos into
the NItos Library District.

Because of the poupible infloence a onwupaper may have in
ouch endorsements, we generally refrain from nnppsrting candidates not running is local elections. lt lIas bono our feeling we

l53Q"

Si,, 9-Il.

'R

and Daily Newl.

3 Days Only

i,,1 ipd

..ft .Kr

non-partisan candidate, whose studying f local governments on
behalf. of the Don Plalnen Leagué of Women Voters, manifests
a knowledgeable candidate, who in likely to serve tile 1nte5t5
nf the people. of our area, anweii as the people cl the, entire state,
Sln, io ' che only tanllitate, sot 0000roeo by ioc1 political parties, who received the endorsement of the ChIcago Sun..Timeu

$oQ

1k., yS-, in

Libry To

woman among -the 10 candidatos and the Impréosion she left With
ou at Thursday's candidatea' meeting, convinced us she's the type

rI

18,19119

,

500e Evinn io the one Con-Con candidat Wa ii h auking
our friends co vote for-in next wek'u eiectiQn, She's the ñty

uti T8 tih

KITCHEN

3 D.y Only
Mio Orlon'

.,

0y.Ddvid Denser
Editor & Publisher

S41-L. Svl

STRETCH

w pr.
l

c,yIic

.,FronThe

nk. Rj,,,,

OSrRÍÉ.376

preparing a survey to bocenducted among the area'n high

CON-CON

Mmi's Reg.,1.97

boll.

While

William Sterling of Nilea and
Robert Goldberg of Nitos are

i-.o'- Vif 'FOR

Delivered To Over >7,000 Homes in Nuco, Morton Grove andEaut Malee

3Days O1y

R8USTERS-

'

'bi 4th ' Senatorial District

OUrReg.5j5

li

tecdl ' « ressurceu md

,

Serving The Village Of Nues

10 PER COPY

f

Denninc ofSkeIehead

. of the'.Bunlnesej--Pcofessienal
and Labor nubcpmmlctee,neates
thät bualnenn and industry have
expresned a Seen interest In the
dellege, od wiU bave many
specific suggestions,

-

(Largeot OircnlnUnn'in GnifcMul Banc Maine, Macton Grove & Nibs Area)

MISSES' ACRYLIC
ARDIGAN SWEATERS

h

needs."

"With a united effert'ndnlncore Interest we can asume' te
"make the Nitou-Maine Corngram .
.. It' Is sotthe iotootoftho Corn- manity. College a, truly sigeificant ioutltut9 0g bigber learnmusity Proillo committee to es"In compliancé with the Ill- tnhiish sr recommend turn- ' Ing."
mois Public Junior College Act, . .cular -effedngs.
However,
the community college io re-

Now!Ptjceij For Savings!

ThIky k.
whh nov,k
8''9 bIU,

about

derstand und satIsfy che educetien, vocational and avocational
needs of the community."

To ylo! Corn ,lid
pIid. S-M-L.

F!oIpin.T14.

through tocoilnitiative bunl6g
survey br r'eeearclstechoiquen,
evatuatiöns can be made 11 enlighten the Board of Trustees

At the timi of the estahtioh-,
'ment' of the Nitos Pabllc Lin-.
racy District in 1959, the bonnContinued on Page 12

tonni district reprenentativea
al Conveotioo for the State of
lllleoin,
There are 10 candidates vying

for the 2 delegate seats from

the 4th district, They amt Marshall Howard, l'arS Ridget
Michael Howard Lavie, Unis-

(The BUGLE lisio n recedi,

.,

'

Pelting placesin all precinctM-

'6 ' pni. en Sept. '23. No party
preferencé need helodicated In
this non-pertisen prlmaryeloctien.

To help people make 'sure'
they are etigiblets vote in It- ,
tinelo' upcoming conntitutional
Cuntinued no Page 12 '

'

.

SIlo oilS

ingiy well-.qualifiedcandidate.

While the lncént 'of the conventioñ io non-partisall, the endegne

ment by iocai political parties noomo to be contrary ho the spirit
of the convention. Certainly other candidates receiving political
endorsements does sot mean they are not well-qualified candidates, but the dor-heiI ringing by precinct captains, is certainly contrary to the beat interests of getting the best candidaten
,

t8z36 CARPET

DECORATOR

REMNANTS

PIllOWS

Chi ,

1

to,,. Sxd

to Springfield.

ç77ç
nd

,

pqjy

hrddd

Continuod no Page 12
Reg.91C-4 Days
4.pl, pnø.,knin 111gm

By Bud Besset

whiCn nnd I rnJbow of

lt wasn't any traumatic experieoce,.,and it couldn't even be
conuldered ,a tearnln-tho.wye moment...or a lump.in.the-throat
leeling,..but stilt, nur 'littln girl" left the nest Sunday, and
lIttle Mother and Dad knew one era had ended and another one
vau starting, . We had joIned 'that ever-growing legion knows as

flll1

.

parents of a collegiale.

A)BotJ, ofIO,
each

L1_K

- -.----.-

lSIilrlM

3.1/2 0., ToIlet Bowl DeodorIzer
24" ynUd Color Ifead Squàren
Roll of l/2"ology" CeIlOplBIle Tape
LImIt 2 ench

BUYJUPÎTERI YOU'LL SAVE MORE'
r

1pij

ii

I

Il

Daring the punt week.. I had noticed Betty Coed's mother was
liogerlog in her daùhter's bedroom, She'd jost sort of otond in
the center of the room, dod rather glosmulylook about tIn room.
She -didn't say an('thiog hut I didn't tenne her ahnut her lingering.

Sunday at tha soon dioìer Betty Coed had her boyfriend alongSide her and whoa her corny DadT gave 'a toast wishing her well
during the taming. 'years' 'ube gave me' that, "Did you reaily have
to say that' look Since there were three other younger unen
'
CoñtinüednnPàgel2
.

,

.

,

Nues Youth CommisSion
'Nitos Youth CommlnnlOn held its first meeting

nf ' the 1969-70 season lest week and frrnalty
introduced several new meclers aw well as a
new chairmas. Frnm t, cv r.: Ambrose Pani'c9,

Mrs. Duròdly Tyue, l8nlph Braun und Mr-1 Beyorly Firmino, new culsmlusiooer;, Willaim Star-

.

hug, retiring board chairman; Ralph Baut, new
chaIrman; Mrs. Dee' Hlava, Mce, Mary Vrailik
and Mrs Barbara Murris Member- of the tom-.
minden not picturedicöludeiImclemens.Charles
Morne, . Tçd Tyne, )rank Barbátaco,. William
Keener and WiUiam,Ortland,

-.

fl6wEdiy.Sogt.mb.r 18

1969

.fi)c..

#63 Seeks Aneìatiòn För

The Bugle. Thoraday, September 18, 1969

Apolip School Si
ApoU school gite la uicnexed to

reao1uttIk.expresslng an
InSect to oanex

'

eApIioJus1oru1flUl1CjP8litY. and

\

blInI. nhnol otra no CIen (lnv nf

"hVheìéoO, it appearo to belo
the best lntereot of,EaSt Maine
School D.Ioct 63 to annex said

l; Plaines woo wtazdmously

ápproved by the board of edna
Codon of COSt Maine School)
Vlot 63 at its meeting Aog. 26.

prolwrty

to'the city of Des

pialnesa

The

resolution

reads:

"Now therefore, be it re-.

'Whoreas tenaci Maine School
District 63 io In the process of
coenu'ucung the Apollo school
on ci alte located is the 001g.

.

solved that çime ßoad of Edncateen of East Maine School Dis..

tritt 63. meethmg Inefflcloloes.

sion of Aog,, 26

corporated grog of Maitre Township, and

herewith express intent to ansos the ApoDo school site to
tho City of Des Plaines0 aedfurr-

"Whereaca there emmiotanom,.

thor expresses intent to enter

ber of practical and economlcot
advastogee to EaoçMalareSchool

Dlsb'ict 63 if and when ould

1969e does

into anagreement abarlagin the

e

year when the socond jsolor

Dint. 630tho Apello Juster Nigh

school bas been cqmpleted,
watched a 25.misute color film
Sept. IO eri the t6lteeff landing
and return to earth of Apollo Il.

Capt. Joseph flesso of the

Un S. Mr Force0 givIng bock..
grennd InformatIon about the
flight and three osb'oaaote be..

cal hudget the remainIng to ho
spr9d ever o five-year pariod.

descrthnd the
young Nell Armntoon as one
who acplomed ahead°' and was
willing to take aacalcnioted

clty of Dea Plaines to be

chanceo" young Michael Coi.flats

According to Frack Dagne'
ou - ntendest of achseln In
D
cc wia the distrIct favore

speaker at thejanlorhlghochaol
tels year, presented and nor-

of its second Jeder high school

sins and for 7th grado, students
at 1 p.m. He woo introduced by

25 por cent of totolinotoug..
ties teat."

Capt.

Dosoo

flrstgoest

rated the film for 8th' prods

atIno of tho il-acre site

students at a 11:25 g.m. seo-

Central rd. and Crawford
In. totheCity of Dés I'Ialnes

Dole Lilyforo 8th gra'd'prIn-

a

-at

for several reaaoss.

A major considerottona be

said Is that the diattict will

in the longruobeablecomake
school by purchasIng water et
msnlcipallty rates from the City

toges of cIty assexatioo are that

the schnnlwlilrocefvesuchsere
vices es fire and police protection,

This is the Color TV you've been hearing
about. flow you hthve a choice between a
big luxurious consoles or the compact
thets Ideal for any room in the home.
Either way you get all these
advanced QuasarTV Features:

as "happy..go..Inc' and
EdwIn AIdrIIn es a gordos."

responsible fer the remaining

costs for Apello Jonios' Nigh

CB

for their dependents at a rato

fore the filan,

In cash frein the 1970.71 fIs-

of Des Plaines. Other advan.
a

employee. if -desired0 the employaes may mrchase at their

"District 207 ro. pay two-

consIderable eavings In water

i

The district will pay a rats
of 91.37 per month for each

high acheollnlfaetMalnolchool

yreximately one half te bn paid

'Metal Standards & Brackets
In 5 Color Choices

presenting the low bici.

Students et East Mains josior
#tlgblflI69la16r he renamed the
Dentini Joaior High school next

of 75 rer cent of total mantello-

(EXAMPLE OF VALUE)
ALL SIZES IN STOCK

jiatcy

agreement to involva
sharIng of coat on the following
basis:

ties coot with a portlon

10x24

ington National Inosrance Corn..

of $1.83 per month.

'Dlatric: 63 to pay erie-third

SHELVING

William AUon member of the
board oIeducatIon,reportdth0
ten insurance companies bed
submitted bids with the Weoi,-

adequate water main from Its
presest location within loo City
of Des Plaines to the a1te with

o five-year otriod.

VENEERED

contract to thy Washington Ne
otonyl- Insurance COmpaoy for
major medical insorancefornj,«
ne00-SOO employees of Dlstritt
63.
.,

own expense additioeelcovecage

thu-do of 75 per cent of the to..
tal lostailetion coot. one-half
of this obligatIon to be In cesh
the remaining to bodividedovor

OIL FINISHED
TEAK &
ALNUÏ

a

cost for the isslollation of an

511fb

MOTOROLAO (

In other action the board

ef education voted te eward

Big 23 (rn0000ddi.goniiypIgggo
Color 1V lira Contemporary Stylo cabinet
with bren end thom yçam.tont unicO.

..,

cipal at East Malee Junior-Nigh
school.

, MTJç
News
The Sabbath of-Return

n Solid-state mini-circuits (or works) that a
television technician can usually raplce right in
your home, in minutes. if one should aver feil
a All solid-state components (except picture tube
and rectifier) that unliketubes, are designed
9work without burning themselvesodt
a Automatic finé tuning and electronic picture lock
a Lighted.channel indicators on VHF and UHF

-

hob-

bat Sbuvqh> will ho , ebserved

at Malne-TowgMpJewh congregatlen, 8i00 Ballard rd.. Des
PIOI00Oa WIth th1VC synclolser.-

vices. Rabbi Jay Itarces will
Condutt a family Sobboth eve

TubeIos plug-in minicircuits for 80Iid-stto
relIability eàd fast. at-home
seMce

. Campact Qaraur ca!

servIce Foidoy Sept. 19 at 8:30

p.m. and deliver the sermon.
At the Sabbath morning wer..
aMp; Saturday, Sept. 2O at 9:30

VaIl., During afternoon Mioche-

dealer. Laboy and trannportation gotee.

9th Annual

ARJ FAIR

will be called to the Torah in

ceversfreeeochangeorrapairsofcomponen npr000n
defenSee lo normal unO. Arranged through sniiing

0481 Homlms ave., Des Plainés,

observance of his BorMltzvah.
Yem Kippur-services will ho-

gis with the-Nel Nidre at 6:30
P.5.a Ssnday Sept. 21, RabbI
Joy Rareen and Cantor Sander

21

Kerzen will chant the solemn
liturgy In dont. 'The day-lesg

9a.m. The Midwest's finest,
mont complete

regIstratIon card. OtherWmno lt lo vomd.Thms goarantee

at 6:30 p.m.0 Daniel Kasoa son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nays,

SAT. & SUN.

SEPT. 2O

depondability; rame ct. omn cairn ot
repair. Pktrr,njr 227-nq orn inchnr. -

Motorola's OniglñaI owoer re$mstored guarantom

must be Poglntored with Motorola within ten
days after delivery by maiiiñgthn gnaruntee

Maariv services the seme doy,

rim. Hacoamn'Wothnfo,yimd_n,40

Full two year guarantee
on picture tube and all parte

a.m. , Steven Wasneag, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Waoman
934_5 Fern ln. Dee Flameo.

will celebrate his Sor Mite-

TV with the

Waika in e drawer Ccl de out ihn
bunk. Vinyl dod cabinet with daiú,o

2 will
service Mondays
commence at 8 a.m. Ylskorwlll
be recited in 11:30 ,m,Notichets
-

are required for this annuel

. memorial service.

Art Fair

NO ADMISSIÓN CHARGE
COME & BROWSE er BUY

LISTEN TO OLD TIME RADIO
I SHOWS ON WLS-FM 94.7 EVERY

f.

frED., 6:30 P.M. NOW FEATURING
irTHE SEALED BOOK"

J

K,C5 Picnic
The North American Martyrs
Coandil 4338 or the Knights Of
Columbus lo holding their 00
OrlaI picnic on Sunday, 'Sept. 21
at Grove 12 Bunker NOII Estate
off Hecto rd. InNiles. Chalrn000

Chuck O'Grody and hi, cornmittee ore planning games for
every050,

PIlONE

-

looNy
.

823.3171 631-6030
63t-7436

N

L *y
5

t

c_
-

g

J.

631-6512
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ØPBNMON., THugs..

FRI:9&citopji.
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Sept. 21 Rev

on Sunday
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Luke'B Uidted Thurch ofhrist,
Morton Grove wili procb a

'

.

sermon on The SymboI In
Our Church" at the 10 i.ni
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The first rehearsal ef tho
junior Cheir will be held on
.

Wedneeday Se*. 24 frein 4:15

TheJwIIerhe1rb
L5b'
5tband6thrdge

t

siring te be neared with a greup
ei thefr frenda are urged te
obtain their Uckete an noon ao

.

.

.

'96I2

S,

S
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'

the Navy'o Feur.to..Ten
active dutyp1a

.

0t;

r,thratherde.

Siy
i° et9RegZ
treuen may bo made theo Or

1neo, UN.aenofCharIeo
Pearsen 8276 w. Demter
Nileg, øompleted 28 dayí of
wa
in the rnt ane of

aSundayo

}ilLES 75 Dem ter St

S

b:e

Thus lt s important to reojo..

Ends Trauung

ponEvel ngo

S

fer 7th

id 8th rade etp11s attending

tending St. Jobn'e Scheel must
take a two-yem inatrucdo

Airman Appzgntje Edward

.

adon c1n

by call1n

the church office

.thn.

647-9867 any time before

Merlllat 55gb ochool hj'ajo.
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BèJly at 296,3920 or
writing to 791 Gracelind eve. Den Walter
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Mayor Ntcbelaa

-

them for a fan filled Fail vacation you li never forget Thle
trip was especlaily arranged for friends and cuntomern of the

'1

Bank of Nilea. Travei Conuitantn Ltd. of Nues. who made all travel

-
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50b5OedO0 Price.$Sas
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Jui;:nd othersurprises lt s the huy of your life on the trip
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below what they ara here at home!
Sound like your kind of trip? Then act today. Accomàdations aru
limited and we have to honor renervatlons on a -first come. firat
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one of the original plantations visit the quaint countryside go
cove hunnieg;.play teenis, golf or go deep.sea fishing. The ladies

I

591-7200 atol epegk
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Nifes0 Morton Graye, OolfMljj, Eaa Maine M'ao
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arrangements. spared no efforts to see that everything would be
the hest available. And they've come p with a deluse package that
is hard to beat
One low price includes everything - transportation, deluxe Montego Bay hotel 'actomodations, ail tiansporfanion and baggage
charges. tips, etc. There will also be some cocktail parties, a nito
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between Obicago and Suburbio
Demecrata The abra has a

Weekly en Thuradey

Naomi Krone

2 Blocks North Of BeckwthRoad.
On Austin
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to the white sends and oear-tr000parent sea that mode Montago
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Join Lee.Chuck, your friendo and neighbors on an exciting sojourn
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offIcially Barted a drive to Bell tickele to ths P?eIdn
Ueitei States Màrljje BAud concert which . takes pkeo Oc
et Malee Eut auditorium btter anc Demr Prk
There will be a mathiee prforinbce it 2I5-in ¿el an enuj
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L'awoene t.
Preahinan parents aoe asked corresponding secrotaxy.NUes.
to RadIo $1mw Prito ,ttend the night of Sept. 22.
tSUXOt', 55dey
°'° '
evènlng Sept.19,'1969 front
a
dge, Mro, Jamea cut,. i 8 p.m.
Tite parents of nephnmeres will
to 10p.m. (Radiolta.
en program Cbalrinan Chi,.,
òttend en Sept, 23, fellawed by
tien WGNe72O 05 the dlii).
Lea,
the parents of Junfers en Sept.
Mayer Blaac will appear on tite
a
es, Mia.
24. Each of the three eeasioo
show with Schaumberg Mayar
William
Utili
eoctalckahr.
will begin at 8 In the evening.
Bob .Atclto and an unnamed Q.
Daring the orfentatipn raw. man NOes' ka
dermanfrom Cblcago.Thaaub.
kewki, he'uae nd recepti

,

S

and cohost on thlø

special CarrIbe

-

esidra
.
tgot Mrs
Month u'rlentation Night Jerome tunices, 2ndvtco.n,oj,.
.

bank vice president

(Iyer,roconteur,
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: posoible.
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and to anewer
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employees buying bonds Increaßed frem li of fu1Jti
to 25
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hEdsYard S. Donnell (I.) p1eeidt of
C airman of th retan Induy divielon Montgomery Ward end
oZ the 1969 U S S
Bond drive, presente mezjtojo
eervlce
plaque on behIf of the
.s. Teesiiry De'e, to Glenn HOUmrnIOfNIIeS
corierate research
::a:r at Wards and netteM! coordjnawr of
the drive ferthe
During thi yeer
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For Mentoreoijs Servac
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cat
The Cliofr rehearses en
Tbureday- Sept. 18 at 8 p.m.

.

CHARLES BARBAGUA,

LEE RODGERS
. ular
IC O PØTSOIffi ty.

sanctuary will be held at 3 p.m.
Rev. Dr.ArmthL1nper,ofEIm..
burst college. win be the guest
Bpeaker. The pAlle Is &DVIted.

.

Noy.29 Ihre Dec. 6

.

worship service.
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Íàèj'Soptdmber 19, 1969 .
applications thin year - over
25 fir eachavailable psEltion,
As á matter of Information,

'flie Hiles Tawnohip srd t>6
Education has fermeIlyebarge d
'Ito citizen's Advisory Council to
'

Study tho need for an educedonai fund referendum for fis.
cal 1970.71.

Following bru Commenti
on
d for o systems
desIgnbelauve0 Preces
Ing Sérvicos, the Beoni
alerted to the proponed edutwos
clonaI report for the Sept, yj
meeting: Use of the Compji
in the Nlles Township
High
Schools.
Final discussion Item ox the

the Critical

SuItt. Szuberlaadvlseclthe Beard
ochool opened Sept, 3 wIth è

minimum of difficulty. Firm

day enrollment figured táteled
2,630 at North, 3,183
quest that the CAC further od- 8,059
Vine the bsard relativetoclmsng at West and 2,246 at East, The
for Ike referendum and eppro. Supt. commended the teachers
pelate technlqoeo fer cemmoni- and maintenanch personnel for
eating the need for same to the choir efforts In handling the
Community. William 000dsteln, record enrollment. He also told
CAC sob-committee chairman, the Board that a record number
accepted the charge fortho CAC 6f boys have signed up for and
- and indicated that work wilt be- are lnvoved In the various Fall
sports programs.
gin Immediately.

The charge Included a re-

Before a group of li viol. toro, the Osard also: approved
nOmed

Tradeoman of the Month" by Realty Company of America
(Realcoa). RI employer, Ed Haberkorn of Dynamic Electric (left).
holds an engraved plaque that be was preneoted in Pollen's honor.
With them In Roalcoa vjce..preoldent Harold Palmer who made
the
Preontatloo.

s Tdem

PuHen

Cf The "OW choo"
A childhood intcreot In the
the 'old nchooy," according

building trades ban Wroed Into

a rewarding career for Robert
Pullen, 8326 Knight ave., NI1oo

a Journeyman olectrlclanfortho
Itaot fam years.

He was recently namfd the
August "Tradesman 6f the

Month" by Realty Company, of
America, Inc. (Realces) for bis
outstanding work on the develop..

or's Kingobridgo Subdivision of
Arlington Hoighto.
P011en, 32, was aolcctedfrom
Sorno 1,000 tradeoméncurreotly

employed at RCaltoa develop..
mento. "Although considered

yugJ the constroction field,

D I already a craftomn nf

Harold Palmer, Realcou vicepresident. "Ho brings to each
job not only a professional skill
but a professional concern to do
the Job properly," Palmer
added

Pallen, who sayo ho was si.'
ways attracted to the building
trades, even as a high school
student, feels be has fouod adtVersified and natisfying cerner
as an electrician. While he kopes

that hie own sons will go on to

college, ho would like to see
them enter some phase of the

bul!dliig

bosIns when they

complete tholr education.
In recognition of being Moled
Tradesman of the Month, PU!inn was presented with a Pole,.

road Color Pack li Camera,

own

and his employer. Dynamic
Electric, received an engraved
plaque te display In his honor.

Viunibnq

Pollen, who nerved with the

nar
'-

j

?s17 IUSt Nwy

Ì_&,

&

3-51

United States ¡dr Perce from

1961 to 1966, 15 a member of
the tflternntlonal Brotherhoodo
Electrical Workers, Local 134.

2 flours

ter 3 new. clubs for 1969-70;

approved the request of former
Nilen East student, Cao Olee,
adn,lnlstratlon to oxecoteacen..
tract for medular uchedsllJg for
Nileo North for 1970..71; denied
a special request for trim-

Sommer scheol tuition; agreed
co dismiss schools at 1:30 p.m.
so Friday, Sept. 12, because of
the religious holiday followlog;
approved scheduled payment to
safety cede renovation contrat...
tor; accepted four resignations,
and apxoved the appointment
of. nix new personnel; approved
bide for outside window wash.

Ing for the diotrict, and bide
for custodian uniform rèntol.
The Board gave approval to a

Family Pasa plan for Diotrict
AdtletIc contesto. The $15 pass
will admit the holder and his

family to 25 contests In the

football, haskethall, gymnac-

ties, owimming and wrestling
areas,

In other action, the Beard
accepted a summary of the
evaluation repec4 on Project

Wingspread, The operc,. con-.
ciuded Choc the project was an
extremely effective instrument
for changing attitudes of sto-.

detta.

The Board was later pro.
sented with g summary report

on staff appointments andresig..
nations prepsd by the Poesonnel DivIsion, Among the
many facts and figures perhaps
the most notable wanone Indleatlng that the Porsonnel Of.

DALE

HA-7-5916
NEGIE COURSE

Ridga,

COalition. He has -also been
endorsed by the Chicago Tri..

d)

:

-

of Skekie, a Con-Con Candidate

also,

"Multipliefty of go9erninen- such an Township Gsvernníentshould ho abolished as a para..
alte on sur esa doflar."

59

99t

to heap boat In auj .oId oat
- P,omot.s aurilar bloom,.

pts.50,0 uu1ut lro,zlog

A 1956 commerce grad-ate
of DePèuluniveroicy, Ferracono
became. a Certified PUblic Accountant lsl9dO.
g

20

-

GALLON

CHÓÇ.-BÄRS.

weegien

-

T

7

-

-

John D, Powers, nos of James

C. Powers, 6949 Oakfsn et.,
NUes, has keen sworn Into the
Naval Air Reserve at Noval

-iEAD & :SHOULcERS

Air Station, Glenvlew,
-

-

FAMILY SIZE

As a member of the "Weekend Warriors," he will attend
ir Icing perleda of one week.
rid a month and a Mn-week

Reg i

NEW
EXTRA PROTECTIVE

65 99,

MAALOX SUSPENSION QOi

OtlVe duty training Ctrlse each

SUPER SPRAY

year. lilo training will be t)te
05mo as that received hy fulltime active duty Boilers, pceParing blm to learn etto of the

MPOTS

25

ant

Bag

5o
Bag

Phillip P, Caponeo, sos of

Mr, and Mrs. Armeno Capnsss,

7354 I.ee st,, Nlles, has boon
sworn Into the Navel A1r Re-.

,.--

.

-

Lacquer
Handbags

SOFTENER
-

Sam y,. Perene, son of Mr,
and Mro, -Sam-D,rene, 7662

-

HALLER

-

W. -Enfleld, Morton Grove, has
been nworñ into- the- Naval Air

..

LUXE ST. BOURB

I

fifth,.

-

òaI-:-

Reserve at- Naval Air Station,
r

2O
-

-

$4 45

TONIO-'MAUt.
-SCIENTIFICALLY:-fEIoHTED BELT

-

-

HIGHLAND BREEZE SCOTCH

As a memiter of the "Week.-

active duty trainIng cruise each

--

-

Glenview,

cod Warrioru", he wIll attend
training periods of one weekend a month and a Me-week

5.99

DEEP GREEN VIGORO

;,- -:: FABRIC.

s?rve atNaval AfrStatIon, Glen-

WEST DEMPSTER STREET
Morton Grove
965-6166
.

-

-

CONTINENTAL SQUARE
.

LARGE

olillont ti II.-y air ,h,eba,t

12 ox.

-

"Ameng the many Issues I
bave tçled co bring to the people
are the Importantones euòh as
tax relief gó that we can ato
ford co live-In the State of ilbolo I judicial Reform so we
can remove politics from our
Judicial - system, We should
eliminato the-sales tax onfeod, elOthlugan4 medicine and give
tax --relief to property owners, -

SMALL

Prior te joining Iba company,
heserved as an>acòountañt (or
a adcago eres mstiufacturer of
automotive tt equipment.

starting at 8 p.m. The publie

Porcelains, And Many i?:;
Other Items

6734-.38

SCOPE

DIvision accounting supervisor.
-

,VITAMNS -

- PoIyuIy,e,, pla.tic foam hau

recantly eerved -as Marketing

Is Invited to meet and question
Lavin et an open house. Lavis
will be joined iy Ted Shapiro

Psychedelic5

:.I

:

1960 as atexaceountantandmost

A rally to honor Michoel
Howard Lavin will he held at.
the Nues Park Recreation Can.
ter, Thurodey, Sept, 18, 1969 -

BòHIn of 60

L"LANT SHELTERS

Rég -83C

- Ferrscane joinéd Square D lx

hune.

ZÉSIABS

KDNE

-

Ige

major manufacturer of elèctri..
:cal distrlhtltfooaitdcnntrnl e..
qulpmént. He Is headquartered
at the corporate ottico In Park

-

Glassware - Enameiware

,,.

extra

ager by Square D Company,

(tonal tOsi-Itt) ssseosced that

ACT NOW
- SAVEt

SAVE YOUR ROSE BU5HES

N. Ozark, Morton Grove, has
beèo named rerporote tox man-

he has been endorsed by the independent Voters ofllllsols (WI)
andthe Better Government Assedation (BOA). These ondorsements follow the Illinois
AFi-.CIO, and Now Democratic

PS

FREE DELIVERY' PLUS S & H ST

Liberio J, Perratsue, 8844

¡

stitotlonsi Convection (4th sena-.

I

.

YOUR DOLLAR BUYS oRE
.ATSAV QRDUG STORE-

many speclaltieu necessary for
the operation et tedny's Navy,

GIFTS &

CAR

Presontod by Mid-West Institute n 28 E. Jatk.on Chicago

recommend a ponsthlecoer500
action at the next Usai-d mefl..

Miebsel l-lowsrd Levis, candidate for delegate to the Con.-

F

into yourown fulero. Will you be there?

For reservatIons or information call:

Szuborla to fsrthsr
oidor several alternatives con..
and

n
äu
;PoÀtFor

fice handled a record 2500 plus

løw. Tò thought-packed hours st a

Attend a free preview meeting:
NUes Leaning Tower YMCA toto w. Tauhy Ave.
Monday, September 22, 7:30 P.M.
Palmer House Thenday, September 23. 6:30 P.M.

Supo,

dent this year; authorized the

lout lité.
OppotlUtlitiol YOU never thought you had. It's like a trip

tlsn with students asdpsn in
the Csmmonity,The Board asked

to attend tbere as a 101110e stIl-

that. couig
change
free preview tession ofihe Dale Carnegie
Course can influence your career . . . evcn if you don't
take the Course right away. You'll see things happen io
peopleto yourself. You'll begin to realize abilities and

agende dealt with greater In.
volvement by and commw,jc

Lävin Tells
OfNew

West Divinion's reqoe5ttochar.

horsemont of Junior College

to

23

SALE. DATES: SEPT - 1

-

Bob ?ullen right) tried out the camero he received for being

-

-

,

DR::PPPN---

i_

8---16 ox. bo#:-

$19.95

-

i

year. His eialngng will he th6
same as that received by luitimo aetivolsty- aUor5, pce.paring him to-learn ene-ofthe

many specialties nocesoary for
-the operation of today's Navy.

D

FEVER

flLLTHERMOMETER
FINE ART

WALL GROUPINGS
PICTURE FRAMING

5620

DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE

WITH EACH
NEW PRESCRIPTION!!!

ï;i; Ïd-End -.

.1f-Mill. A
Ninth snsui Calf-Mill Art

Fair will behold this weekal4

"

-

Salurday and Sunday. Sept. 20
nd 21. from 10 jin. to 6p.m.

PRE-SEASON SALE
Gas Line
Windshield Washer
Anti-Freeze
Anti-Freeze

49c

same day.

Sealer

DuPont Cooling
System Fast Flush

69c

I

79c

I

Nues -

-

View, o local ortlst. The fair
will be bold outdosrs rolo or

.

966-7330

-

The Art FaIr Is sponsored by
the GoIi-Mill Merbanto Anno.clstlon. ChaIrman of the sveot
is Mro. Georgia CollettotGien-

Double PIad Stamps With Fill-Up

B445 N.- Milwaukee

-

OO6

f. -

ohine. hroughoat the north and
south mails at Golf Mill Shop..
p1115 center. Ç;oif. rd. and Mliwaalten ave., Nues.

'-.w,v

tl'R..t,U:
- 1a,sMUea Thtnw4y,,Shpteanbocjs, 1969,,

-

Representation»
,

Tatting 'Up Vie Revolutloniae'y
no

without repreSenta5Ien" Sans..,

uel. T. Colase. 53 of 6520 N

In Service

Drake Uncolnwood, attorney
arad communal leader who la a
non-pan-tIsas, Indepeedont can-

NOw stationed in Ft. Leonard
Wood. Mo.,ln Thomas G. KerzensM. ooi of Mr. and Mrs.
Kerzeesld. - 8321 N. Ozonam.

lillasols cbnattnadonal Gossentien for the 4th Senitorlat DIsc.,
charges that the,,two major pe..
Iltical parties tornirai the olee..

u. -

tIne State Leglsiatnire, therefore

didate to.be a delegate te the

NUes. ile left for service Sept. - clou of ototerepoesencaejvga and

does not truly repreoenc the

Thomoo. o 1968 graduate of

people wIse comprise the siete.
cerote.

Molite Township HIgh school

East. will be 20 years old lu

November and Is expected home
Jan. U 1970.

These charges and r'ecom-

mended solutions are ootllased

by Cohen, a realdont of Lincoln..,
wood since 1952. who snoba so-

s

lectleo by NIles and Maine

Jcep!oblems?

-

Towosbtp voters lo the Sept.21
prImary election.
-

The 4th SenatorIal tOlst. coco.

-

-

lada,

- War halts cry,

demy of Arts and Mrs. JoAnne
Thómlsoa, ortlostructor.Judg-

Ing will be made on Saa*tiay
'morning with the awards being
made shortly after noon that

-

."-Taìafjon4o

art lnstruätor Irving Shapiro, director ti the American Ace-

FEAThRIi'lG:

DuPont Cooling

ArtIsts will dlsplayinorethfl
,OOO examples of the1x -oIL
u1gs. More than $I30O in cash
wIli be'awarded to the best artints In each category.Judges In
the fair win be Ealph Azuold,

OPEN 24 HRS.

29e-

'Cohen Charges

grahlc d- -'

J & i SUNOCO'

f. 4
,

-

¡bI solutioD ì$ probably

prises 241 precincts in Skokte,
Des Plaines. Park Ridge, Ntleo,
Mosto,, Grove. Liocoluwood,
Gleovtew, Coil sed Renemont.
The foot highest vets-getters Io,
tise primary will competes. the
Nov. lO election fer the two
acato that each Seowtorlal

district Is entitled to at the

Constitutional Conventton,wtalch,

wIn take place In December,
1969. -

rìgbtbere uNder your nose.

in eiaborating on his declaratien, Ceben stated:
"OUT 'dramatic form et
government is founded on the
jorincOpin that we an's- 5 ges.
ernmenc of the 'people, by the

people, ajad for the people'.

Our forefathers won their free.

"Should I ix
it or sell it?"

'Why doein'I my engine
perform1like ¡t used to?"

\

: shut off?"

-

"Why does my -

'The roopl of tho'Stte of
Winolo, .nincer -their present-

-

colaathution,.ore,p..ea,....in

car vibrate when
I'm on the
expressway?"

j:
T-mr-r rLr
--

j:_

most lnatwrceo--witI. w 'fàltoc..
campI!' by thotwo majórpolttt:
-cal porcins. who prt-deterndns

-

who nhalì be the three erste
repreoentattven from each4lo..

tricF, withoat : gde1n the oleotorace the Iacerogwttve cochonne

their own representatives.

-

'Why am

-

today as It was -at that time.

'Why don't
my blinkers

dom froan England throtagh !IIe
bottle cry-sf ino-toxaçion without repPeoeautotionf inhe,Re'o-.
lutimalary wde of 177H.l7t3-.an
appeol whleIa1 oijuao os eglkolt

-

I

Using so

"Could j be

much oil?"-

9etting better
gas mileage?"

As theré Io no contest in
most dIstricts, sInce the three

-

CandIdates are hwüdpicicodbythe

-

politiced' pìi1ói, the eEectorat
do not octsolly elect their rep.
renentatives."
'The new conscttnatton-most
provIde tor real contents of at
least- two candidates fret each
-

state repreoentatjve oui
Cohete continuen. 'imteod et

"Will it start when
weather Sets in?"

prspoaing three state repreaen-

cold
.

tatives from each district for

"Are my brakes safe?"

-

the legislature, there should lie

WrlmmWDMic»NevBpbat
umrMl6pmefl'mnFMMotep

Make as appojotmeol. Come no
ouL YoaII see a oes approack to
car and customer service.

t.I

Trained diagnostic techei- MERCURY
sinos, working with electronic
diagnonticequipment will conduct
oven lOO lests on yoar tac.

CAR SERVICE

Theyll lind oat what shape your tiren, Ian
your car on a npecial tread mill. railed a dynamumoter, To lind out how il performs at lurnpike
speeds. How much funi it coosumes uüder varying

conditions, How your brakno stand up to both
high-speed and low-speed stops,

Tests that ordinory equipment just can't
make. A Dynamic Diagnosissimulabogactuaf road
conditions!

Aod psa can watch the progress. Or watch
SOmething elan, like the catar P/ in our madero,

'

CLINIC
-

-

dtdated In each district with
one repreueotwtive electedtrom

rectly responsible wsdfinswer.

able to the people of the distract that elected them."

stadion Separa. Give il

to you. And eoptoin

wIllI lhe tenta metaled.
You'll knaw what's right with your car Whal seeds

CLASSIC BOWL
Open Daily
Including Suîida

immediate attention, What can wait.

The price for ott that peace al miody lust 51195,
And there's more, 4 addilianat services, A majar
nepain department A gasoline statian, A welt stocked
automotive occeasory and home product store. Even os
automatic car wash.

-

Fon your convenience the Diagnostic lane s open 910
5:15 Monday thmugh Friday . Opas from 910 to flon

Sattirdoy.

-

camber of coetlguous represen.
tachen distrIcts - In a trnae contest between at leant two-can-

each dlatrtct mho ehall be dt.

later, a diagnostic technIno Witt titi out a de-

tailed Diagoostic In.

LINCOLN

belt. hoses, battery nod canbureton are in. And ran

deconaton-desigsted tounge.

Less than an hour

a three..fold - increose lo tIse

-

9rid itsequippedlohardteaoydomosticmake, or year oar.
Call YOrktowo 6-16is tar an appointissent.

0.0.5 nc.

COME IN FOR

-

OPEN PLAY

-

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Wauke'gan. Rd.

Morton Grove

I've Hed Wautdngton Experience. As a
journalist for the WALL STREET JOURNAL I
covered both Congress and the Supreme Court.
t know the pitfalls that await the untrained Con-

greosmanthe wasted steps. the frustrationo.
I know how to get at the heart of the ayatem
and get the job done.

I've Woikad at thsStete. LocaL end Corn.
munity tøvel.., Moat recently, with the Stato
of Illinois an Goy. Ogilvie'o presa aecretary.Prior

to that as a board member of the Erie Neighborhood Houan. I have been chairman of the
Board of Deacons, Winnetka Presbyterian
Church, s Cub Scout leader, and coach ora
boyo' baSeball team.

As a Newscaat.,aaid Centmunlcator. Three
years as reporter and newacaater with CBSChicago. Here, I had the opportunity to teat the
meDIe of my ideas with leaders of government
and commerce.
'

Where I Stand'

Government is out ofcontrol. It is
no longer responsive to the citizens

. Lower Federit taxes
a Too deductions for education

ofour areáany area
Our Federal Government has
liecome so largeànd remote from

-

the efficiencies of companies, to aolve some of the major unemptoyment and - welfare
-

'

problema.

.,

,

-

. Federal eév6nue oharing to help strengthen '
- - state and local government.- to meet local
needs locally.

o A new. more Constructive Asian policyto
follow the withdrawal of our troops from

-

Vietnam.

. Stern air and water pollutioñ controlawith
inter-governmental co-operation that cuts
through the morosa of Federal: state, and
lodat fiefdomo,
-

. Education and training OPPOrtUnitieS for the

unemployedto bring them into the mainstream of aociety and help makethem productive contributors to our free enterprise

'

-

Resumo C.ndidtaIsa coaieneIarh filiaba

me

Federal aidto enliat the talents and

the people, that it isno longer
responding to usor our thinking.
This we caitnot tolerate.
I want gour vote. I can
accomplish something. I have the
background, the training, and the
will to get thejob done.

s Emptiaais
on tau Incentiven in place of
direct

MMAEWSOII roe clQIssS ceMenTEs
sts 10695

-tSlGiUn Say Iu Wlutha.

-

I

:

"'b

Hiles
w1U embrace works o Beep.

.

Schools , Parents Club To

F1ends of the NUes ZUblic LIbrary Dlstdct aila the Ub)?a1y

iieet

itself.wllibepzesentodonwed..
neSday Sept. 24 at 8 p.m. Ui

.

Music

the Audio-Visual Room of the
NUes Lthazy, 6960 Oakton st.,
Nilea.
.

headed hy. Mrs. Fauta Dawson.

The String Program will conand winds.

,

loosoo. The prsgramprooenced

thdven, Schubnrt, Chopin and
Liszt.

Urges "More Cocr «
ib
i
u'
ssies
.

.

Michael Pi. Lavis. 32, iDes
Plaines, a trial attorney and
.

Csnstitutlonal Convention (4th
Senatorial Dist.) wan honored

" hove spoken absut iax relief d th udiciai article in
th
t
ai weeks" Luvin
contued "now I nay weshould
ursolves about din-

The Nsrth Shore hotel, Evanston

such an township govern.
ment that should be eilminutod

càndldote fur deiogate to the

recentiy at a cocktail party at
Lavin told the audience "we

should add the letters CERN

tu Con..Con and begin tu CONCERN ourseivsn with theinouen
and vuicn oarupfal000 us a mure
Solid cunntitutiun
con be

no Townuhipgovernmost
an it oxints today coilecto many
no m re than the money
d d and the amounts they du
d are used for wasteful ad-

D
ivameaS DanI

R

r

-.,--

prime and delioquency. Mr. Ruwan in the exec,itiVe director of the John
Howard

Mr. Laruunserveu anmanuger uf the bank neiectronicdata

V

r-r

''

prluoneru. crime preventiunund

the improvement of priSons.

two yearn. Ho joined the bank
is March. 1962, as a commerciel teller, then nerved an both
collection manager and interviewer is the lentuilment loan

A discussion period will follow hin speech and coffece and
cake will be nerved by the
honteuses. The meeting will be r

'

.

V

tuvZn

r

held at the Knights of Columbus
hail, 15 N. Hickory et., Atlington Heights.

Ing uervicen to metropolitan

't

i.

his department are: payroll,
-

vales anaiynin,. labor divtnibuties and Inventory control.

r

}r

i

Larson i marrIed to thefsr-

1019 Ave. E, Hawardeo. Iowa.

The Larson's bave two chit-

dran, Suuaü Diane, 6 and John
Daniel, 2,
.

LCome meet tite Ford familyfor 1970 e

. Long-te,,nleo,ing_oII nok

i

nd model.

Give me a call.

W. Jere Tudwelu?
A
t

Five members, including
prenident HelenSkaja, will leave

.

early in October to attend the
asasai National Grandmothers

298-3880

Chiite
convention in Los
geieu Calif. with special

waaicee evo.

YOUR PRESCRIPUON
PHARMAcY" -

CamUen by

N b 14111

Hallmark

lma c metis

BuS

BIit1I

:

Sterlg Memo " Coty
Revi s

OR

tsars to Lan-Vegas und Mexico.
..

AT

r

-

DRUCS...or call 647-8337
for rapid delivery. We
guarantee reuultal BIRCHWAY DRUGS ... 7503 Mli-

State rarm Ii all you nned
to know about Insurance.

r

-

THIS WEEK'S HELPFUL

RES.

PR Director

pe57 aa:

HINT

N. Mllwaas Ave.

Waer in a coverea pun

bikerecaueyoutrap

NueS, Illinois f0648

lationn fur Póreut bunpital, Des
Pialnes.BeiQr:joiningtiwbou_ -

StateFirm

irchway Drugs

r

p,l'c relations capacities with

to knee about

a number uf Chicago coPperatiuno andagencieu. Fureothes-

pital io a private psychiatric

anaace coopacica

hospital for the treatment ofthe

'

Macc ovutce: ,Las.nvarae. wNsIs
- i-s-s I i i i 5 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I i I I

emotionally and mentally iii,

yy

i

of the United Staten Diatrict

-.

«

____
WITH

. :.

-

.

r

r

.

.

.

.

23 ' 69

r

Delegøte 4th District

-

-

r

ATTORNEY

- - -.

CIVIC LEADER

I

I I

A

1
----e----

.1

a

.

I8014

..

t I

.

- JUDICIAL REFORM f

ENDORSEDBYI
.

Pick.Up and Delivery
N WciukeganRd Nules, III

jrtt4rttrflSjJFJrjrJr$ftJXar52'4,frJrlr1rirJrSJrttirIIt$fljrßirgJU

i CHICAGOTRIBUNE

V

-

V

2 BETTER GOVERNMENT ASSOC. (BGA)
INDEPENDENT VOTERS OF ILLINOIS (IVI)

'

V

NEWD:MOCRAflCCOALITION
V

V

V

-.:

.

- .VrVVV_V__-:----- -

..

.
V

_w_r_V_,,

-_

;

-

Court for the northern dintnict
of illinslu.

.

I

D

A

I

Sundays

.

7503 MUwaukee
.
Nibs, III.

insurance.

William J. Campell, ChlefJudga

Good As New
Professional Dry Cleaning

V

I

. Every Ford po.t nd

..

Take advantage of our
experts, bring your next
prencription to siacasriy

'a-'..-----

RELIEF

II

-

and when we say "experts'
we mean it.

The September meeting will
be for election of officers with
the Casual lnutallation.Lun..
cheunthoctober.

.

:
s Tn,k dpotnent

pi.armaciuts aroexpertu...

V

lINmTEvIp,wTUnyouE1nl
:

a bargain. Our experienced
I

member of the John Marshall
Law ocbuul and Law clerk te

V

OUR SERVICES INCLUDE

BZRCHWAY DRUGS fa auch

nicu. iunchesnn andtbeater perties. ali members are looking
furward tu an active year.

-

.

mer Snoda D. Robertson, uf

3TlTuoTInF&cILnJumcffIclatAlD.

pros e riptl on fIlled at

-

r

f

ieapee of Women Voters will

huid. its September luncheon

5f the.
American Institute of Banking
Speaker fer the day will be
and . ulau attended American
Kevin Forate. Tketopic le ' What
college is Sacramento,

1

-r

He is a graduate

The Nues Grandmothern club,
Chapter ftb99, willboldita regu-

a

.

meeting today. Thsrnday.

V

r

Luncheon
'f If r
Kevin Forde

V

dising electyunic data proceso--

r

a non

AouQclatiuo,

procasgparnnent,aesi

department before obtaining his
preuent position.

r

.

ventiun of

Rank & Trust Company, it was
announced by Kermic E. Hund-.
ley, Vice chairman of the board.

r

.

nues "

The Sept. 19 meeting of Parents Without Perllwro, inc.,
Chopter i68 will he addreaued
by Juneph R. Ìtowan us the pro-

r JqtPH. Larson of 8293 Oak
ave., Nues, bau been clOtted
aanlntant- caohier of Citizens

.

ox

pp Meeting

L'

.tisSt. t.asnter
V

1dStrati

.

V

.4 V

be a specialist one must
know his buoineuo and all
facets. That is why a

j

ciV.

Club

'

ment, the pharmacist musc
r spend more and more time
education. To

IIIII

jour

.

11101118

::Z!
ages. Wfth each passing

.

mois."

r

field.

year and each new develop..

your 111e

school year Tuoodoy evening

'

became a specialist In his

For your car
your home

sod enriching program.
Nues Band Parent'o club will
hold its first meeting of thenow

ran

the passage of timo and the
Incrano ogitnowledge.00cb

olcol thstruments for.members
of the band program.

toriUm. Ailpareoto with chu.

.

blood andbaodage. With

money for muaIc schoÌarsM,
opeclal tripe. blazers end mis-

-

.

written for the peuple 0f Ill-

.

NUeS Sand Parent's club has
been actfve In thnpaatina1sIng

iar monthly meeting on Wedsisee they are no moro than a - neuday Sept. 24 at noon in the
Niten Park Diutrict Recrentiun
parasite on our tax duller. They
Center.
serve nu real purpene. have nu
fire upollce deparimentu, and
After a buoy summer of pichove very limited governmental

by hin campaign ouppurtern,

r

The swing instrumonts (VIOIfa. viola, cello, andotringbass)
as wolf on the band inotrumonts
will he demonstrated on Thursday evening, Sept. 25, at 8:30
. p.m. io the North school audi-

The art of the phynirlas,
hars,acJst and harbar
were once jaact1ced )yona
nWdu In fact, the red
and whito of the borbop.
O were Intended to oi-

ser; sac101. Mrs. Patti Jordant
membership, Mrs. Virginia
Laadauer.

chescra, fncludlng both stringe

.

datas fed also gives private

V

By Wally Motyka

tary. Mrs. Wilda Lautonschlae..
f a string chamber or- gor
treasurer, Mrs. Fac Ebchestra and a symphonic or-

concert appearaoceo and clth

.

New1i elected officera for
tija coming year are: presidente M13. Nancy Sakiak; viceesinc, Ron Grants; secr

tim first time. our school will
have a string department,

pianp with Mollie Margoib and
Rudo'ph Ganz. She has appeared
with the Chicago Symphony Orehestra and han twice been on
ArUots1 Showcase, Is active In

-

North, at B p.n.

addition to Its program. For

.

.

Sept. 23 at Niles Elementary

18th samoa this Fall with anew

:

unfoeralty where she studied

Lavi

department of Niles

Elementary schools opens its

Adrian [orner Neuman Con..
cart Pianist, 1 a graduate anti
past faculty member of Chicago
Musical Coflogo of Roosevelt

.

eDt.

flVVVV,.

.í.

Thurway Sej*ember 18 1969
.

sepI:16., .
Ruben Jefl Of'GIOWJIeW

reponed his iu stolen from
.

damaged.

.

Se*15.

Theft it 8436 Osccolazoaoreported to police by Paula Filee.
She told police unknown ¡zox

Sons had taken flsbthg rods

reels Od a tackle box from

the garage. Itomo were ValumI
at $15O..Jton Davis reported a
theft from bla auat ?4ONor..
dita. Taken were a stereo tape
player and a Cltizena band

Sept. la....

Mro. George Coldewey. Vnfrom his 66 OHs Cuttoso by tara
ServIte
Cbslrmas
w. p. Schlelreth 7350 ArcadIa, . stressed tbe tmportance of vo. ,
Motean Grove. He told polite ting k. the Primary Election
his car was to the employees Sept. 23. "Many titizens are
section of the Golf Mill parldng est azoare that thlswlflbe 000nlOt...Ctftfllnal damage to an atto . partisan primary electien, and
was reported to police by Mro. that lt will narrow the fIold of
Arlene Feller0 881& Prospect. candidates to four. The best
She told police unknown por. candidates cannot
be elected
sollo placed sogar In the gas Nov. 18 if they do not survIve
tank of her bUsbant?s '64 blue the Primary Sept. 23," Oho
0zevrolet.
saId.

:.

Library

otorage, Contained a flre,tted when a heater Ignited a mat
tt080 Stored thereto.

Motor vehitle accident wao

.

reported at Groes Point and

Caidwell. Involved were John
Malteae, 8627 derriU and Berliard Hurbant, Chicago. Mal.

tese was lsnüed a ticket for
fallere to reduce apeed and
Barbant received a ticket for

.

driving left of center. Botowere
taken to LAIN suffering from
injurien...Tbeft from hin aztto
wan reported to. police by Salvetare Fucarino, 7519 Keeney.
He told polite he beeveda 25cal.automátit Belgian Brownbg
wag taken from under the front

Beat of bic car while the auto

wan being wOahed by an attend..
ant in an... area car weab. Set..
laI number of the gun is
455354-B-381...Theft from bis
auto while lt was lo the Golf

Mill parking lot was reported
by John Barab, 8713 Okoto. Nè
told polite some bookø, an oil

Sept. 18 . Last day to apply by
mail far absent voter's ballot

totted to sig e the annexation

At the present time the only
way people In thtee areas cas

benefIt from Nibs l,ibra.ret..

vIce 6 zy.payñiotot

non..

resident tee of $30 per. family
por year. Mter annexation the
tas rate for the dIstrict of .12%
925% Çet buIldl boods
!l,l

ail resldeetswji bave full 'ioe
of the library locluding book.

mobile service Intije ImmedIate

Oelghj,orhood

.

ACAZN
6:30 PM

S1ER

ContInued from Page 1

Sarprloiegly, pathlng all her gear In the cor took only a short

time sod the ride up to school was equally font, Corrping her

brown cardboard box luggage Into the new dorm was done amIdst
much huffing . and puffing. And while the huffing and pifflug woo

natural for me,. when I came upon the hordesof young people

who seemed tu be comIng from all dlrectiolis, I vowed I'd begin

Eleven fiente up Is her bedroom, a 12 by 20 room whIch seemed

tuo emaIl for all her brown houes, When Isaw ber roommate

. tratloa In the office of County
. Cler)z or Board f Election

Oct. 27 - First day voters may
file application for abseoten
ballot

an endles.wirsàm Ojqz69ple1ell yeu

Nov. ,1 :. Lhnt day w épply by

Nov. 15 - Lasfday to aply In
rp.oJ1 for abseotvoter sbal..

Nov. 18 - ELECTION DAY

If you are In doubt ahoutwho..
ther you are In the LlbraryDus..

tritt you may call the library

at 967.8554 fur thIn Informotine

ANNE H. EVANS

As we loft i burrowed on old standard bromide from
o friend
by telling the girls, "Hove
a gond time and be good glrin.,,.hut
not necessarily in that order." They ali loughed and then they
ali told me what theIr old Dads saId
and I realized olI old Dodu

CON-CON DELEGATE
(Illinois Coeutltutloeal Convection)

they'd had, and lapsed Into

all itrectorm fom 6 a.m. te 6

p.m. 'Thesday.

39

:.

STOCK
1970'S'
IN
NEW
SPARKLING

..

.

'I

.

"-----.

.

.-i

GET.A

WILL

fingor..poinrJng

There's cow 1 leso finger-pointer
to mien her.,..huc I realized as we at home.,.. and we're goIng
a matter of minuten hofnrc. ...-. sa; down-to dlnner..,it'u only
.
--------------noms somecnlng. An
dI

.

COME
....
DELIVERY.
READY
FOR
ALL
ALL MODELS
GOOD
THAT
AWAY
.WflH
DRIVE
YOURS
AND
SELEa
:
...
FEELING
'SATISFIED CHEVY OWNER":

When we arrIved home

.11

s..

was right..,and I suddenly had a Iwnp in my throat.

Informed, Independent Candidate
. Nine years study on constltotiunal issues and the need far
reform
. ActIve In many civIc affairs, inclading Leaguc of Women
Voters of Des Plaines and Conk County
. Reeldent of Des PlaInes since 1950
. She will represent the 4th State Senatorial Dlotrlct
In an
objectIve, nun-partIsan way as the convention
deliberolen
on revisIons to our Illinois Constitution.
. Mro. Evans' endersomento cuver a wide spuctrum uf the
communIty,
. She bas been rocnmmen.j to the voters of Nuco and
Maine Towbjpa by:
Cbltago Daily Newst Chlcagolw,.Tlmes. ChltagoTeday;
Chicago
Trlbunn-preforred candidate; Better Gsverm,ent
AssociatIon;
Northwest Suburban Branch df A,A.U.W. (American
Assotlätien
of Liciveroigy Women); Illinois State AFL/CtO;
lotIt
Congres..
alexiul District l,D,c. (Independent Demotrotic Coalition)

WE HAVE

the younger brigade poremptorily asked
us 2 or 3 questIons about
'her och6nl' und then reviewed the
Opriekling
fIght

.

.

An we started the drive humo we mulled çiver whotherth&hcliooi
was ton large. "Maybe we nhnuld've
considered a smeller school."
Little Mother WOrried because She
missed supper and She woukhs't
bave allythlng to eat," "The least
I could baSo dune was loft
ber nome fruit," she worried and
noon
Mother was dnzing an we
headed for the railway.

battle over who dId whot ta whom,

4th DISTRICT

!RICEI
DEALER"
AT A: "BIG VOLUME

and full uf talk.

lt wds uÑirtime and tke number daughter had very little
for lunch no Little Mother said we'd 1tube
out for a bIte..,
but naturally, she waon't hungry, and I gaveher
'Let' get nut ufhere and baye her. alone' look. Little Mother the
She kiused o guodhy and Mother remembered she neoded
a
few dollaro taub, She kissed un again
and I oven counted a 3rd
tIme, which was nomo sort of a record,
it msot have been that
good clean conbearmg CeRote air,
-

aro much the same.,.,prgtty corey,

WE'RE HERE 'TO
...
TODAY
ON
TODAY ... AND FROM
1970
. DEAL YOU INTO YOUR BRAND NEW

.

Amidst tizo brown. boxes, the 2 teens and the Uttl Mother and
Father, a endiose stream of Betty
Coeds bogan. nqoeezlng Into
thé roomd l.ugh1ng gripingabout the food,ohaklng hunde, squoal.
Ing and just being friendly. They were from Edwarduville sod
Bensenvlfle and "she worked at Lyttom" and 'I remombor yau
from orIentation' and 'boy, was the food bad,,,l was sick for
3 dayewith ..çbo flo.,and I'm sure It was from the food," lt was

.

mail for alsent voter's ballot

u

getting Into condition at the "Y" beginning Munday.

The hordes of young poopie5 who were downstairs, were figura..
tively matched by the throngs who were on floor li.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23rd
Fon

RZ3E

Nelson and

Oct. 17 - Last day for reglo..
on or transfer of reglo..

VOTE
TUE LON flANOZfl

C,

had an oquol amount. of the same kind of luggogo It eoemed imp000lhle 2 teen girls would be able to live In that cubicle,

Probably tlere

will be same reduction le the tax
rates betasse of the broader
baso Compared to costo of lI.
brary operation,
though a;
present time the amount of passtole reduction Is impnnslblo to
figure,

Ilty liberal aros and para-pus.
fesslonal training to the areas

Sept. 29 .. First day absent vo..
tern In UnIted Stateo servite
or depondents may make applicatlen for offIcIal ballot

C&mm1osjone.o

YOUR. KEYS, SIR

at the fabio who generally spill tlielr way thi,si a meal. the chances
for any sentimantal "lout meal at homo" were unlikely. The only
sentiment I had was, "l'li be glad when she's gone, then I won't
hove to look at thIs boyfrIend 6 tImes o doy."

Sept, 23 - PRIMARY ELECTION

If you reside In any of these
arcos and have eotyotbepncon..

.

Raymond

Sept. 20 _ Last day to apply In
person for absentvoters bal.
lot

along Caldwell ave.

s

We believe thatthe college

By Bud Besser

The. principal areas seekIng
annexation ar
the part er
Nues north of. Golf rd., known
as GoIden Arreo; those parts
oouth of Golf rd. and east of
Milwaukee aveS; the small seclion east of Ozanam ave.. north
of i)ez1pater near Viola Nelson
school; theemall area between
the former Tam O'Shanter
C000try club and Ookton st.

7

must do more tIzan supply qua-

polls will he opon from 6 a.m.
to 6 p.m.
However here are the impur.
tant dates for peuple who either
are not reglsteredvoters orwho
plan to vote by ohoentee ballot:

t6

Continued from Fugo I

and In the precInct 30 days by

could not be acquired by the
Library District, with the result
tbat many residente of Nues

petItIon, you are tnvltedtøcomo
,Stito the library and oigo it be-,
fore Sent. 2&
.

mitico wIll also solicit opleloes
front resIdents currently at..
tendIng juelorculleges andthono
who have attended In the past.

one year, In the county 90 dopa,

are not residents oftize dIstrIct.

Soj*. i4..

Juñior College

As to qoollflcstlons for vo-

several Odditloes have boceto..
torporated liBo the v11lage but

91

i°

approach to creating a oew state constitution, makes ber sur ideal
candIdate.

tlng, a person must be 21, o
cItizen, bave lived In Illinois

the timo of the election. The

'v

reform and for more equitable momie oftaxatlon. Thus, élection

youog people," sold Hargntel,,,
"lt atoo must provide Valuable
Thomas Knottier of Skoblo are trainIng to adults who neck to
seeking vlows of teachers and advance themselves professIon..
educational iouders.
ally and cult5rally. The Corn. munity
Frolic Committee's
findings will be an Invaluable
guide to us . In helping to pro..
vide ouch a program."

up to be to-terminous with the
boundarlos of the Village of
Nibs at that Ume. Slate thon

z

-

Mrs. Eves's years of atudying government plushoon-pa50

A hub cap was ropertdatolee

<

I

.a'4. the candl4aIes'erefn f6voz òf..JuJclaj

.

.

Continued from l'age i

tite qsos.
,tlqn has to be aebe o.hlc candidates
thah te serve the communIty, without regard to political alfil.
lation,
.

llthographn were oto)en. Total conventIon election, the Morto 0
value ofthe ironia was plated Grove League of Women Vo-at $2O.
. tars has tomplledallstofqusilflcationo and Important daten .

radios both valued at a total
Continued from NUes ge i
Of$Z82...AndonedI969 Ply.
mouth was ropertedonfire0. . dories of tizo d1sttkt Were set

parking lot at 7225 Dempeter.
The blaze was oxunguished by
e NFD...Flro was 'aportad
at tizo Dolphin Motel, 9630 Ml1
WaUlte. Apt. 310. Uoed for

.,

izoinilug and 2 black lid white

.

the NUes MmoI parking lo;
fl39
mr N MØw.uieo. Police Ie
found th 67 Oids In tizo

parking lot ofSimeMflc,.
li' club 6635 iiwuj 'i1i
left
dde ofthe cirlzudbeezz

Left Hand

:COfl4Ofl.

.
.

.

. WHY LUTHERAN?

.

.

How' JenningS Offers

Why In It Called The Lutheran Church?
Why Not Just Call It The Christian Church?
Would You Like To Learn More. About It?

We Invito you to attend adult instructIon
Lutheran Church In NIles, 7423 MIlwaukee classes at St. Jahn

I

'

on all ùse

mile warrantY

cars an

truc s.

JE$NlIIG$;

Ave,, everyThuruday
Thursday, Sapcemb
18. Oar course
io the prIncipal teachIngs of the BIble
In
usly
17 lessons is
enjoyable anzi stimulatIng,

at 8

P,M, beginning

Rev. Paul Bussert
sT JOHN LUTHERAN

.

7423 N Milwaukee Ave.
647-9867 :

I
.

Nues, lii,

.,.

I

Is,

tri

iBdy $or't196.:./.

AREA SCOUT

l_ MILEWEST OF HARLEM
I MILE EAST OF
MILWAUKEE

OtWASHINOTON

MORTON GROVE, GLENVw. MLES, EA

MMNE,

i

126OTr
PRICES EFFECTIVE

.

.

26267O

OKIE, DESPLAINES and PARK
RIDGE

THRU SAT. SEPT. 2O,

OPEN SUNDAYS 10 tu 5
DAILY EXCEPT FRIDA
FRIDAY 9 TIL 10

7

I

RIB

ROASTIbI.

FRIDAYS 'TIL 10

ride. It alt storied with a ride

e4ú /irt /1dd S«

boat mot the Pech and took them

on the Chicago & Northweo
trois to tho river dock at MoO.

to ANN'S and FOREMO

RIBBEAÚTY1

.

?'«e

1'4a

s EAK

Soon

9

10-22 Iba.

USDA

,

Igon, viewing the nkylbw, every..
One enjoyod their box loncheo,

. A good slow of "Big JoIut'
. Woe seen

V

:

FRESH FROZEN

boot Wound Its way back through

a4

TUKYs

lo -15 lbs. -45C II,.

\

?ô'e
FRESH

74 - -

3.9\

'

4* ce,e

'dd4ed

I.
I,

. SCOTTOWELS

I'&S.IiI7
VAIUAB[t ço1JPo

SCOTTO1 ELS

I !

CUøI

EXRATION DATE S*.

LIMIT oNa CoU'ON ?ER

SO

COMER

VA1UA1

'

(flIflArIAI
.-.- 'YILI#%L
FLOWER'

--

(OUON

SDS

;wkr
coipòs

Ib ba 39
WIthQUt £'hpo

V1LVA$II COUPON

s

IVORYSOAD
pug. of 4 bu,\
R10

19Cl

NNS SVP

I3oo»j*IRusEp?.iL
PERSONAL

19ç

wtth this

SigRoH,

I

thih thi
COu5o

Tops IeÍI.j, Laramle

e4

Ing Tener fl4CA, 7..9 pm

hots Park fleldhoune, 8 p.m.
Family Styg Ibollan ,Bufino,
Leaning tower YMCA, S-8p.m.
Fencing club, Leaning Tower

Ib.

YMCA, 6-10 p.m.
Senior Citizens club, Leaning

Ib

Tower. YMCA, 10 a,m...3 p.m.
Loso Weight dessau, Lean..
Ing TowerYMCA, P:lS..lI:l50.m.
Guitar abonne, LeaningTow..

dae4

ve

er, evening
Weekly AmericanLegion POst
ÏB4 Pioh . Fry, Legloo Homo,
6-8 p.m.

SWEET CO

20 ib.

Suturdoy, Sept. 20

5ior29ç

M
'ii

4.

do',

JONATHON jfl3
AP![E5

it

I'

FANCY

.

Children'n Theatre, Leaning

_Y L s- GETMo,:

:

.

19;.

With Coup0, in thh Ad

RAGGEDY ANN
FRUIT COCKTAIL
303
con

GOLD MEDAL

-

FLOUR

a39

5 Lb.

W..h

b

tower YMCA, afternoon

Post 134 and Auxiliary joint

installation of offlcers Legln
Home, 8 p.m.
'
Monday, Sept, 22
Morton Grove Woman's club

board meeting Homos IO a.m,
Fencing -ciol, Leaning Towor YMCA, 6-lo p.m.

PERSONAL SIZE

IVORY SOAP, )

l9C:r

in this Ad With COUPOn in this Ad

OPEN DAILY EXÇEPT FRIDAY9 Fil 9

St.isoc

"POP" Sole

MEISTER BRAU
i

,4-12 Oz. Boit. pIus dep.

Votuobe Coupon

Special Ptj.

24-12 O

POTATOES

3oil 2Ib

bund hayride, plut a trip to

the Great Lakes Naval Training
Center.
Pack 275 wth participate In
School Nit, to be held throne_I,..
Out the area en Tuesday, Sept,
30, Mcy boy 8 years old or is
now In the third e_rode and who
would like to Jolnanacuve puck,

want fishing on SundayS Aug.24
to round out the summer ucd..
video. Beck take was the scene
of real happutse.to see a boy

pieute attend Scheni Hite on
Tuesday, Sept. 30 at St. jobo

'

C'3

fifth

$3.69

PEBBLEFORD
STRAIGHT BOURBON bfiféI

300 men will meet this week
In Oeven distrIcts to complote
plano for the School Night for
Scouting for thin area that la

expected to make Cub ScoOting
and Bay Scouting available to
3,000 more hoya.
-

Auxiliary Executive hoard
meeting, Legion Home, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 24
Yorktown Sertoma

The meeting will Includo
-I School Coordlnators now Unit

dinner
moethig. Doh'n Morton House,
p.m.
Morton Grove Sportsman's
club, Moos Homo, 8:30 p.jn,
Penning cluh lAnsing Tower
o-io p.m,

Art Leu, Sthsol Night Chairman

for the Northwest Suburban

Cencil,Boy Scoutsef America,

so0, Citiutut club, Leaning

, 'Tlireugh the çóopereuen
of
1ocof achóolo,- boyo and their
parente who wiubto join Scout..
lg. will be Invited fo the School
nearest their homes to be an-

Duplicate Bridge clubs Len..

p.m

Tower YMcA.:llSo..lo1ao

.

claoneo(palitti
Lean..
g Tower VMCA, morning;
Teenage Charm clutuos,
Leaning Tower YMCA,aftarnoon
Civil Air Patrol meeting, Le..
pion Homo, 8:30 p,m,
Legion Calendarmoetng, Le..
gion F ,me, 8 p.m.

.

550e home, 8 p.m.

These liatlega are oupplied

Signed to a Sceuc Unit. School
Night for Scouting is Scheduled
for the Schools In thIs area on
Tuesday evening, Sept. 30.

- -Daring the next Week, Leu
-said, "final arrangenteute will
be mode, participation of Scout
Unit leaders wlllbedeterminecl,
and. agreeme
will hé made
with localorganjzauone toopen_
ser new Scout Units that maybe
needed In order to take core of

Thurs.ay Sept. 25
CommujW Child Guidance
and Family Education, Devonshire Center, 8 p.m.
Tope meeting, Laramlo Park
fieldhoute, 8 p.m.
Tope meeting, Shokie Valley
Community hospital. 9 p.m.
Lose Weight ebbene, Leanlog Tower YMCA, 7..9 p.m.
Past 134 Leon meeting, Le..

-

Organizers - -anti Nlghhorhod
ommlnslonera, ccordlng . to

Tower YMCA, IO a.m.-3 p.m.

S p.m.
Garden club general meeting,

p.m.

." dOP.$3li9

.

--

-

tea hops who want tohn Scoute,"

- Sckoel Night for Scouting in à
part of the Northwsf Suburban
Council's plan to meet quality
and quantity ebjectives as apart
,-f "BOYPOWER '76," the 8-

year, long.ra,,ge Program of
the Boy Scoute of Ancerica,

j "hich

began last January-,.

Maine Ri
FaJIÇampo

weeks in edvanut to the CaL-i,, s Maine. Ridge disj
Boy
tout Vlut.Ch5frflon WUhan,
Trim club 1007 weekly meet.. cedar chalrman,Mrs, Lejeuno,
Pairies, 74o Wilson mar,,
Morton Grove,
ing, Austin Park fSeldhouse, 8812 N. Çentral,
Marten Grove, haà amaun
.
112.60053.

JevinIi War Veterans Pitet

pl ano

. On LJSS Albany

7

Amdilacy reguier meeting,
Oketo Park, 8:30- Im.
Spebqsa meeting, Lexeris.

;:;; $3.99

TEQUILLA

Final Briefing

TUesday, Sept. 23

pIus

FIESTA

-

tonSlb.ballefrope.
The

The boys and their fathers

.

.

Menefleld Perk fleidhoune, 8

24.12 fl. .

CRINKLE..CtJ1

: game between the fathers and
Bout..

boyo are looking forward
to other outings planned for the
coming year, which includo
night of awimmieg and elf faste.

through the courieayoftheMo
ton
Greve Woman's club an
Tower 4CA, evening
affiliation
of the lUth Gist, illMuSt Cinrmclasnen. leai'ing
hiele
Federation
e! Womenu
Tower YMCA, evening
Legion Exccudveboadn,.. clubs, They desire toincludeall
events, Pleauenendflang
lng Legion Heme, 8:50 p.m. meal
and brief doxcril*lon. three
Ceramics classes,

FRIDAY 9 tiF 10
SUNDAYS 12 tu 5

OLD STYLE

ORE-I DA

Senior Citizens club,- Lene.
--,...'.-o,,.- . lu.. Ba.
1,t
.........-3pm.

2626 GOLF ROAD

2. 49g:

Thor,. Fd,aE
SeptI8 l9. 20

Park

floldboute, 8 p.m.
Topo meeting, Skohie Valley
Community hospital, 9 p.n..
Loue Weight classes, Leatt..

.

BIG ROLL

fi4

Thurudav
Brn - -IO
-

GOLDEN

WFTE POTATOES
CALIFORNIA
VALENCIA

4

moat unasual catch - Jeff Pat-

With the families and friends
who all Joined In the fun with
games, refreuhmente and a ball

.

Pridoy, Sept. l
Morion Grove- Coin club, O..

9c

CHICKEN FOR Soup 49c

AU PURPOSE

69

,

was fun of uunahine and warmth

¡ Lm

ee«eae44

65c

PULEETc

.

4

e.
.

7???. 18 incheo froto Stake;.

Brebeuf 00jan! ball at 7:SOp,n.
and join Pack 275.

Sea4o.

FRESH

a prize, Special Irlzeswenttc
the following bo5s (or their ef
farm: - meut cauejcc fish - Ricky
Chiera nine fish; biggeetfishcaught _ Paul Nawisnlak - 6.
1/4"; fly casting contest

Nomo Society picnic as o greup
in that the Society Is the upen-

74 &

$129ib.; CUCK $215
CAPONS

other piano for the day. All

boys who were preoentreceived

talento ano uporosmanahip with
fellow Cub Scouts. Lunch conaloting of hot dogs,potatochipe,

ehorolino at Chicago ave. l'ho

g*fIl'

for thafternöauagwelJut maclw

and his father . ehering their

When the Coptain of
the Wendella came close to the

angInr

Andy Falieyrnum,thO

*e(iTeem47

GROUND

GRADE 'A"

ut., whore the Wendolla

along the Chicago river and
through the Chicago riVorlocks,
While erejng en Lake Mich-

4f(4e4

Ecie

BRISKEy OF BEEF

FRESH FROZEN

noring unit of pack 27y. After
a rainy and cool morning, the
picnic 01cc at St, Paul Woods

their families put

&
ART
CENTER
Next door

FANCY - THiCK

KOSHER
TUPKEy$

On Saturdays June 21, Cub

their "Wheels and Rudders' In
motion by taking a train/hoot

,1e
SIRLOIN
CUBE STEAK

June andwerecomplewdlu Aug..
usc whinb endbled the pack to
eure the Nstlona5 Summertime
award.

irinWII_IgS were

aerved co the hungry

A family dcnic wax the ouie

Ing for July Which was well
attended, TIte pack felt It would
ho appropie tOattendthe Holy

Sconto and

pop and all t

where ali boarded the train foì
the ritte back hnme en tho re.
000'ved car of thoNerthwestern,

program with Outings and field

trige. The programe started tu

OPEN DAILY 'IlL 9

Ø«4q4 O/

19

Pack 275

NIWSi

the lecitO and to the river dOcc,

.

St. Jobji SÑbeej cet, Scout
Pacit 275 had a full summer

GOLF R

FIGURINE

EXTRA SELECTED-U.S.DA CHOICE

.

....

bourg Gardens 8:30 p.m.
S1ukleValieyElksniubmeec.,
ing, Elks Home. 8:30 P.m.

lleeCu,mll(ThmhVi__
_-_ __.
p.m.

Macbinis Mate Fireman Dem.
nix j. Satmone. (BN, son o hfr

and Mrs. Anthony j, Sanunse,
8801 N, Merrill, Palee, in
servine . ah-nei I. .-....-

1SOUcrIdser
...

are comp.,

Fall cumpore Ose,, 35forattim
St,
Also csj
fl Eagle camp.

orees

maSIncludedm.n-.
Otoalionu
by
¡cCuts of
merit be_ requidu._,
for
Eagle -'-a.
WI

the

se group of merit

_
- -tnan Cbn.Jite.
thor wifl
i'.,.

jin&
FIa,
pen-

'The Albany rece,
e!vaUon,
fing or cynie.
ticiWted in extensive upen..
, llelteerIiig, , thins!
grep
liens at theMlgitj Fleet Wem.
U -be
Art classes (painting), Lean..
pone Range near Bieres Niée, e'
The operaijum were desaese,
' Ing Tower fliCA, evening
Iiewilcaped clasnes,leanlng . to test the shlfs weajems aye.. nitiP
Tower VMCAteme and to peovi,ie truisme shl P
9.glne.Gwt
.
c1ub'giun'
'e..._.
.
fori
, .. ... ,
It&idw1Ube
Scuba club, Leaning Tower
fltCA, evening

S

-

.

r

S-

l,

:

,.t;

orFìremeWs

ma,,
A colorrV oct

Successful Season For Girls SoffbalD League

N.0
Wo In tuo bagi

will

The tíi beg, thut £è.

The NUes Youth Congress .
GIrls Softball leugne finishe d
Its 2nd year with a moat sac-

be

awarded to à ticket holder. In
addition door prisco will ko
awardel throughout the evening
and a special ourprloe awaits

nd

woro talking bou the tickew
to tuo 14th Annual Dgicc o

the Ffrenn Bcnovolent MeoCIfton of ÑIe9 to be held on
P'1doy, Oct. 1O during Fire

nity for thlo noce a year hlgb

_t of the NUco oocIa calen.

der. Thio ycaie dance will be
held once again on the newly
remodeled Binker Hill Counfry
club, 6635 N. Milwaukee ove.
Por those who baye not visited

this heU recently, o nurprlso
lo In atore because of Ito new

supper.ciub decor.

Jan GuIbis, Sally GuThla, and
Karen Benson.. Not pictured io
Sue Brew

THE MOST IN DRY ãEANN
ßnng In 6 Or
Moro Oarment

On AH Pro-$oagón

Drap.,y Cleaning

¡

And Receive
A 10% Discount

On Regular Dry CIoanifl0 Only
360 LAWRENCFWO0D

NILES, ItL.

n_... ...

w.. ew

00e WON UVOT U!.O

Zeiglia,

-

wered with a bouquet el yelluw
roses and a glftrertlficatefrom
the All Stars.

which, froo . all agçe.ruacä,'
seems to be growing In leaps
and bounds, Girls of highscbeol

. age 'to ago 21 are eligible to
Join and registration for neat,
year will he held In thespring.

The Youth Congress Girls

Softball, League wao organized

In 1968 by Mr. Ralph Baut,

The aee500 was brought to u

adult advisor to the Nileo Youth

close with the All Star games
held at Jozwlek pork ou Sept.
5, 6 and 7. The 40 'All Staru'

Dedicate St Luke's
Facility Thïs Sunday

wore divided intothoNorthteam
managed by Mr. kv Hlava and
theSouth team, managed byhir.
Ray Lalowaki, The North team

won all three gemas, 14 to 9,

17 to 6 and 15 te 14, Tra-

The newly constructed eons.
teary and expanded Christian

phieo were awarded ta the three
moot valuable players chaoeo

mole speaker, D. Umpsr lias

aerved St, Luke's Church twIce
Educattou and OffIce facilities - in
Its hIstory, au Interim pou...
of St. Luke's United Church of
tor.
The Choncel Choir of St,
Christ, 9233 Shermer rd. at Luke'o.wifl
lead 'the congrego..
Harlem, is Morton Grove, will

for their lunformance In the
three gamos, Mary Mm Mas-

.

aall and Donna Wiles of the
Rotary Wheels und Phyllis Dal

tIen In the service, by pro-

be "dedicated to the glory of
God and the service of mufl

uentleg ' two 'choral numbers,
.

on Sunday, Sept, 21,

The Service of Dodicationwifi

toke;placo at3,,m, 4$ltembero .
and trends oLdie congregetioa,
neighbors and dignitarIes from

the Vil1ageandthoIt4C.

..S:yATE

rafln of Mr. and Mrs. Rslh

Rotary Wheels, sponsored by
the NUca Rotary. lu their final

anna Rabinsou, Laurie Zamzow,

20% Of

Congreas and wasimder the dl-

oret with these awards jre.

The team sponsorcdbyttanba' tied the league leading

Tito Asaoclatioo would aloe' gamo and west on to win the
like to Invite those who attend championship In the playoff.Mr.
Ray Lalowoki. Manager and Mr.
for the tiret drink 0f the even- John
(Smiley) Benson led this
ing on the house.
outstanding team to Vlctary.
Music will ho previded by the
Contlnentals who e'ecIulize In
At the "Award Dinner" at
round..the.Clonk musical enter- the Nitos Recreation Center, the
tainment throughout the night winning teams were presented
ao that everyone le 009ured of their trophleo byMra.lrv Hiuva,
plenty of dancing pleasure.
Coordinator for the Veuth Cougreos Softball League. Shown
Proceeds of tho ticket ealea,
which cost $3 ¡wr couples are with Mrs0 Hlava accepting the
used to parchato insurance trophy for 'Boeby's" is Capt.
benefits for the firefight&a J canne Adamo, Mr, Bensou, Mr.
alowaki, Mithella Trenkina,
femlileg.
lane Dansa; Foggy Lalowahi,
anice Rolada, Mary Grady,
erry Gnon, Dansa Feozor,
Gall Scinder, Debbie Fort, Row.

Over 12.000 tickow havobeen
mailed to the Nuco reeldonilel,
buho and lndustrlelcommu.

Re nf Skaja Terrace were bon.

-!$ acaree.

a Queen of the Dance who will
ko chosen by a Committee.

PrCVeflhiOfl Week.

,.,,,.. O-C 4,4

,.., A .

of Christ will participate In the
services.

FARM

Rev. pr, ''1fltflL.imper, Pro.

feauor of Religion and Theolegy
at Elmhurst college will be the

.

Rev. Charleo W. Roas, pastor
of St. Luke's ointe July of
1963, will serveaoLiRewit

lead the congregation In the
Liy of Dedication,'

:

.

'

The Women'g Guild of St.
Luke's is hooting a receptinir
Jinniedlaie$y following the ourVice In the Fellowship Hall,
Everyone lu. invited 'to attend
and to join lo thin very opeclol
uerVlce,

NWSJC SstIwod
Fete $ept. 25

Sisterhood of the Northweut

Suburban Jewish Congregation,
begins the 1969.70 oeauenwlth

e roture appearance of enter-

.

!NSURANCE

totter Renne Matthews,

Miss Matthewo, uinger, horplot and octrenu, hua been leatoted In supper clubs, on teloViolon and in musicel comedy
theaters, Although horn and edorated in Chicago, herdramstic

Interpretations of Israeli and
traditional hallodo have wonher
national eccialni.
Th

date lu Thursday, Sopt,

25 at 8:30 p.m. at the uyno-

gogue, 7800 W. Lyono, Marron
Grove.

Plana for the coming year
will ho told end Circle 0001go.
mento made (or this year.

A.EIthe 1970 Buicks&e hère..

FOR INSURANCE CALL

WouId't you really rather have a Buíck?

WARREN E. APPEL
8133 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, ILL. 60648

J 75

*0f
,400

-

1969 'BUICKS

- NEW & DEMOS AT SAVINGS UP TÓ $1350.00

4

PHONE 966-6100
St4A6

ATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO.
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
STATE FARM-FIRE AND CASUALTY CO.

HOME OFFICES: BLóOMJNGTON ILLINOIS

ICKt in.. .P4.RK.R:IDGE.
.

BOOBy'
Charcoal Ribs

: .6USSE.REDEMANptuIcj
81M Milwaukee
Nues

. 966413á '

'

..;

.

WINNEt Oc NATIONAL SERVICE AWAD

.

,

'

-

A
.

aao.ecd-jl

-

iher 18. i969

AL/!.YS
T:)

.

/

'

[

'

By Nues Park Disti

Nibs Park District someter

Midwst's Largest Fiat Dealer
6111 DempteiMonon Grove

venced - J.Miller; metto ni-glen
advanced - J. Jthbate.

Jozwiah Park Grensas Heights
park and Nico Park, for Sweeka

DistrIct plans te centinue tua

beginning June 23.

THIS
WEEK'S

"Most.of the-adults and the

youngsters were remarkably
quick learners"commantedMr.
Komer. Severalparticiponta became quite skilled In the aCtive

apsrt.

To culminate the season the
Miles Fork District conducted a

SUPER SPECIALS
'68 Austin Hialy'
'

Sprite

'68 Fiat 124 Spider

SIT IN ITI

DRiVE IT!

i-mile lessons kat adding moro

playing time for each class.
25m again a tournnment'wlll
culminato the ocaSos.

Maine

ludias Summer un the Ideal

time fer a last fling st outdoor tennis. The Maine Adult
EvenIng school effets dannen
on Saturday mornings starthtg

An award ceremony was bald

fundamentals of the game from

at the Nibs Recreation Ceo-

ter Sept. 3. Ribbons were given

to 2nd and 3rd placo wi-nero

and trophies to fIrst place winneo In each category. Tha foilowing received trophies:

D. Crasdail; boys nlng1es beginnern -J.Haosa; boye si-gleu

advanced - D. Maycan; girls
slngles advanced. Karen Ebner;

Demtster

and

Adding stature tobar hId for
nne of the delegates seats from
the 4th PInt. te the lUi-ois Canntltutlonal Cooventlen, Anne H.
Evans hou racelvedenthuslastic
endorsements fromawidenpectrum of the communIty.
Tbree ' CIti-ago newnpaper5
hava recommended Mrs. Evans,
an Independem candIdateoffor
Con-Con. tO the vetare the
Hilos TOWnShIP
ara1. Editorial endoroetflelttE

"Last Fling"

Sept. 20, on the courts of MaIne
Township High school East,

Girls si-glen. beginners -

$2895

Next summer the NOes Park

tenida tournament during the
week ai Aug. 18. Anyone who
particIpated In the lessee- was
eligible to catar. About 100
youngsters and adults partidpated in the tournament.

$1895

adults singles, beginners - N.
Anderson; women's singlen. ad-

monis program woe a "fastositic success." Mmsst 200 adults
and chlidres participated io the
lessons, conducted by George

Komer. Classes were held at

Potter, Park

Ridge.

and

have centO her way from the
CbfdgO Daily Newn. Cblcogø

Sun-Times, ChIcago Today end
the Chicago Tribune.
In addltiòo, Anne Evans Is
recnnsmeOded by the Bettçr

Northwest SuburbaO

Per five uonoecutive Saturdoyn beginners dan learn the

game wlflbo taught Intermediate

students 10-li a.m.. end advaoced players. il-12.

Reglntratlom are new being
takes, or students may regioopenIng

day of lessons. The MaIne Adult
Evening school office, 2997187,
can supply further Information.

DR. CHESTER J. NOWAK, OPTOMETRIST
.Corrections. Filled
.Eyes Examined
Reasonable

8150 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
For Appointment Call: 823-5988

studIed
han
constitutional Issues andneeded

. reforma for nioo years as a
board member and officer of

-the League 'of Women Voters
of Den Plalnen.and han spoken
On tuonstitutlonal subjects hefora many groupe In the northwent nuburban area.
In her campaign for Cee-con
delegate, ' She has made nitmeroun appearancen befoke cl' vic groupa and In homeu

.

throughnut the 4th Stato Sena-

- on her busy speaking nchedule
rlpht up to election day,

Th1S flag football for high

Flag football ander the lights
for high echeol boys will be a

nchool boys es llstedlntheNilen
Park Dlntridt brechurehas been
changed from Saturday at
Groasen to Thursday and. PrIday nights at jozwlsk.

new feature of the NIles Park
District Fall program. All
games will be pIayedatJozwlak

Park on Thursday and Friday

-

evesingo from 7-9 p.m.

The Niles Park Dultrict peeschool program for 4 year olds
Is noon to begln.Undertkecompotent leadership of hIrn. Conley. Mrs. Staudt and hité. Ken-

Games will begin lo lete Sep.

teether. Sweatsblrta, trophien
and Insurance will be Issued.
If Isterested in havIng fun and
joining a team register et the
Park OffIce. 7877 MIlwaukee

WONDERFUL - ALL NEW' 1970

andy. the ynungntern wIll get
an opportunIty to partIcipate
In a group learnIng situation.
The activities offered are varled, Including ' learning basic

ave. beginning Thursday. Sept.
18. RegIstration will contInuo
through Saturday, Sept. 27. Por
further InformOilozi cell 967rn

nItiDo, activa and quiet games.

singing. show and toU arti-Itien and npeclai. partien, ecc.
are nerved
The youngsters

-

The program 'In oPen to cliiiIren 4 years of age or who will

:

'68 MGB Roadster
2 To Select From

I

L-

etrk aZto e0

Tuesday 'end Thursday classes begin Oct. 7 through
Dec. 11; Wednesday and Pri-

-:

96-l5OO J

Fist Dealer

MornIng dessen will be held

at the Nues Recrestlon - Ceoter, 7877 Milwaukee ave. A fee

of $15 will ko charged nod

mothers are asked o help with
the pregram.

6t

Free Ctjetamer Parking in

'
.

lì;

'I

II!t

!.

!':
!

EE

-

.

. .
'

-

.

lullhlIHmu Hiffihl,

Th progrom wlllhepresented i-sIght, Thursday. SoiR l8n
beginning- at .8 p.m. at- RenurreçtlssiHlghnchonl,7500 W.
Talcoti ave., Chicago.

FEATURES
:

CI-NE FEATURES
-

-

_L ToDAY!:

LINCOLN-MERCURY °SALES AND SERVICE

ject piéseflted by a panel cont-

ur Parking Lat

FE

'

-

.

Dependency on mlnd.bendlng
drugs wIll be the pregrom nub-

. 678 LEE STREET . DES PLAINES . DIAL 827-1191

:.
E

Program
On .Drujs
pilolng a worhd-renswfled paythiatrlst, the Night -Postor and
an addiCt, In the flrnt of a
series ' of pablic education programn npunsorod by Rest4'.
rection hospital. '

IVETHE
YOURCHOICE

LI
'

.

'

should ko prepared to prenant
the child's birth certificate on
the day of registration.

NATIONAL BANK

.-

a

u

É

gistration le en a first come,
'- fIrst served basis. bothers

EB LAI E

'E

E

Reginiratlon for theflrstseesloe will be on Thursday, Sept.
25 at the Park District office,
7877 Milwdukee ave., starting
at 9 a.m. and will continuo
until the classes aro filled. Re.'-

fke46

FICIALLY SEPT. 18TH
f

-;.E-

from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. and
ofternuon classes from 1 to 3
p.m. All classes will be held

6111 DempoterMortofl Grove

WAYS READY

Lu u i

end FrIday - donnes begin Oct.
7 through Dec. 12.

Your Choice

$2295:

ARE INVITED TO SEE THEM ALL

IN OUR SHOWRO

Tise flrnt session Inne fol-

LOANS

Tot U(ew

-

be four by Dec. 1. 1969.

Ils!? NB

\7 AUTO

-U

orange juice and cookIes daily.

6 through Dec. 10; Tuesday

i_7

-

-

'

Wednendsy - classes begin Oct.

$1695

:E fl'VF

-

through Dec. 12; Monday and

Low Miles

Mldwést'S Lorge

1'

day - classes begIn Oct. 8

'67 MG Midget

'

-

Mrs. Evano986Jeannette8t..

6eàkt

'69
.

YOU TO SEE THLOW

Dos Plaines.

idIIIIIllhIIIHIOUIIIUIIIIIIIIIHIHIIIIIIIIllIUHIIIIIIIllhIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHHHINIIIIIIuIhui

'i

IllinoIs

the 10th
Cenguenninnl DIndctJpdepen- .
dent DemocratlçCoalitlon.

PRICE ITI

BUY IT!

Wornen

Spate ALP/Ç.

Nues Park District NeWs

9_io s.m, Finn points to increCo skill and Improve their

UnIversIty

TAKING ME WITH

cerini' Gist., and-is carrying
Gsernment A500diation
Branch of
the Amegicen Association of

ter on the courts the

rgp

More Endorsements
For Anne Evans

, Tennis Trophies Preseflted

TIUHY-AVENUE MOTORS

INC.

826 TOUHY AVE. PARK RIDGE
8 2 3 -2171

Open Daily 9 To 9-Sat., 9 To

5

623-1721

-

.-i81969

ma Bagig Thiraday Se

vowoyi

jwiin

l.lno4

.DOns:Gjie Agstip
18-6 Shellacking
NoD5tne!s fingon

dai of the sme by nalllngtha

ea e 9y.arcLendrnfl and4iSSStd
20 yards co Scure Donosfr fur

w on theoponinkithoffFrsm

anuthur tally. FOIIbOCk

Ausilwreiunt maw fore e sUfs-

oponed tht1r 16fstthaIí Sea..
SSfl wtth .s 01 the most lop-

lflItk

a 786sbeflack1sgo(Mos1ntUgh

tldg- point on. 4uni1n vashainsimnme aurons the
pored toy mlstakes with Notr&T'\goaj: line from the yarit UD
on most of tWiur halthack3 Oert PoteflWi-

llnWo DanW.S suicIde squad

e yerO- Out std halfback Eolio
Sherry tUrfled-ifl entity 25 yard

.

stdèdVItoL'Se recorSedincM-

eago1sd egr1dfroih1stbry

=Caplt5IIaluI
-

schoo1lst Pr!dàJ night.

sCored the Oeils initial points
dl the oVthuln and sel tlhtpat-

CLASSIC BOWL
Open Daily1

incIudng Sunday
COMEIN FOR
OPEN PlAY

CLASSI.0 BOWL

.

$530 Waukegan Rd

defensive squad,. NoireDaiO&S
offezlsive eleven ponetteS over
touchdown after touchdown. Jim

flits varSity &aUiC at qjlOrter

Nillia Went scored oltil. 4 seconds cemollthlg lb- theßfst
quarter 0m a 10-yard run by sende halthaclç. MIcb-Nlitnz.

I

In tlìe sond. qJiarter NOes Went ic,red quIckly ota.29.

Canead.

LOVELACE
CONTINENTAL SQUARE
6740 W. Dempster
(Acroas From Korveft.4

the first quarter and is out
fòrtheseason. .Mso Headcoach
Fran WIUet commented that he

was pleased with the reamo

overall- performance. but that
"they stilt need e lot of work
on blockIng, tackling and osecwlon:

,.

(AFTER 10 YEARS AT 1141 LEE STREET)-.

Maine East played fairly welt for luts- qporters helare the

Notre Dome je now preparlog for Its annuaL clasb wIth

.

Blue Dethoos pass defense faltered Ib- 4ie- final 12 minuteS. IIlogar procedere nd clippiog posaltles came at very usapporume
tImes along with- feo poor temor repu on pushIng situatIons.

Puhli Leogue-pawerb0050 Lane

Tech.. the battle tableg do°
at Notre Dame Stadion. thle
Friday at B p.m. Io tb& pro.

Conierete play starts thin Saturday wboft the Blue Coreos

.

travel to play the L961 Went Suburban cbampiso. ClOchard West.

LEGAL NOTICE

Leaning Tówer

.

Avenues Mlles, Uhinnis, at which time bids wIll be oponed attO

uncolOured at 6921 Oolitos Soeet, Nues, Illinois.

6935 Touhy Avenua, NOes, IllinoIs.

Suporlote.Odhnt of Schools).

.

.

.

.

-WHERE

-

.

.

.

WE'RE.G.

provenlent. re1axatIo anti fun.
Now Is the time to pIa your
ten week program. Classes for
beginner or advanced studente
are offered loi Yoga. Fencing.
Judo. KarateandAmericasSelproteetlab. 'Ehe papilar YMCA
Ldbe Weigbff' program whIle
ContInoled. A -special six week

State of lfllnodeRullddSg SpecifIcations For Health asO Safety
itt Public Scbools"
CIrcular Series A No. 13-1 Revised AprIl 1,
1966

Rule 367.06

serles .1 Golf classes ate a-

Paragraph b - 3-4
Paragraph e - 1-2

willable for y000l. isO adulte

The Açuatic departmefltlsof
feting an InterestIng 5tOUP of
swim 01055es to Include: Suaba
Diving. LifeavInig.YoUih Fancy
Olviog. Girls Water BaIIet.Wi
leu. Games. and s Fondly Skin
Diving (oleweek) program.

e - 1-2

Paragraph f - 1.-2
Paragraph g -

David Hoppe
Secretary.- Board of EdocailTon

wjmc5assfor

DistrIct Number 71

- Giarence E. culver
School Superintendent.

..

coreos are being offered to
ldents. for self-1marea

°References for 1/4 Inch clear wired safety glass visIon panels.

-

;,

Sports and Physical EducatIon

Board of EducatIon reserves right ta reject any or oli bIds.

.

$'

M 5050dtef yarlety of

ee C1aence E. Culver.

;

.

And

LET US. SHOW YOU

week OfSeSt. 19.

SpecifIcations sud scope of worin may be received at School Glide,

.

.

The T.owlv Tower YMCA.
650ff W. Tauhy ave., invIteS
you and yourfdmfIy to regleter now fer the FaIl Skilincbeol
classes schedUled to begIn tIle

Touhy Avenue, ap ta 8:00 p.M. Oft October 27, 1969 at 6955 Touhy

.

NEW LOCATION TODAY...
.

News

Notice Is hereby gIven that sealed bids wIll be received by tIse
Board
EducaDos of SchooiDlutrlct Number 7I Cask County.
(NINO b-iementary Schools) for replacement of *yular glass
with 1/4 loch clear wIned safety glans lu designated deans°
work to be completed at Nies Elementary School South, 6935

,.-

-

SNEAK. ON OVER TÖÓÚR

of 6 passes. one good enough- for 71 yards. tu Bob TranthZ.

day olghtcmatch.romemberlflg
laSt yenilo 1055 tO the Indians.

.

-

of a pOtent redoIng gants wIth Pete Gross. blurb- Eruseand Elch
Esmucie. ICen Eroina obowod he can throw by completIng5

chicagoland ares. The Dons wlfl

-r

kvite You To

Malos East showed a good Seht of deslio aodthe potnorlut

cSrt added Incentive loto Frl..

P.M. Tote.. The. !t Fri. - 'flU 6 P.M. Mon. Wed., fo Sit.

WHERE WE'VE BEEN....

-

LeGe Glapperty

wan picked fourteenth In the

THINK A LITTLE DIFFERENT,
sE A LITTLE DIFFERENT,
LOOK A LITTLE DIFFERENT.

SPORTY

FOR THOSE WHÒ WONDER-

showed hIS brilliance of last year wIll. a 4ff.Coarter.39.yar&
scoring strike to end Stsw CaItan which proved te be the flitsIng point fat N-11es West. Anatber poor renoue soatu purer
Wayne Conrad again proved costly for Maine East stdelilkk
netted I. yard frofl scrimmage. Tite rushing. of FOIThaCEMIke
deber and 1.-yard ruin by BIll. Guenther made thereto 25 to 9.
NOes Wools second string ujiarterbiclr, Scott ISoca wrap
up the fInal scoring-for the afrer000e wIth a 23-yard 511cl. to

season palls Notre Dome woo
ranked eleventh and Lane Tech

-

,.

the ball fur 9 minuSes befàre Bruce ifoethagot ellictrified the

crowd with a sp.o.eocola 4Iyard dard goal. ta..makethe score
NUes West 1.1. biaIse East 9. 'Vhoi. ojiarturbocli RllSGl,50he'

and defensive halfback and one

Ru1e374.-10
Paragraph

THE HOT ONE.

STARTS TODAY ... SEPt 18

ThIrd quarter arrien was entIrely MalEe East.Theycontso1101

o. the teamff tiTuBi valuable
ployons, woo Injured early le

-

TO OUR GALA,
1970 AUTO SHOW

FOR THE FAMILY

-

The fIrst break far Malnç Eát came Ib- tIiOSgCOIIthqJIar50
wbett tackle Rager ErIckson- recovered a Nilo West flimhlime
the Indilina 46-yard ' 11ie. SfoIlSacb- EW Gr'or and ond Doe
Taylor Jod the Sloe Demein. ts diele thfst ocorewIlilffeaTay,.
rar scorin5 On a 5yard end aroon4 The ree point couneesine
faIfed The score at bole-ens was Nilea West I4.Ma1IIe East6.

days the night wannt one of
total enoymont. for the 50m.
, TeS - year lettermolt Rich
Tooth, a starter at offensive

-

-

up by o poor snap from conree to ElüeDemona poirWayne

Altliougtr the- Done racked up

-

ECONOMY

yard pass from- Sill: Ghenther to. MItait Nlilkoir whtcb-waa non-

a convincing victory thor Frl.-

PENELOPE

JAVELIN

AMBASSADOR

/

.

zone from the 9 yard litio and
halfback Brad Hock slammed
otee from the 3 to fInish NotreDamets scoring;

three quarters. scøred b-10501f

WAGON

Gregg Jallubuli kicked the ficaS of S suceesofhul conversione.

Robinson burSt lote the end

detonen guided the sCadi for

Morton drove

HORNET

-

Sitare riddIlid the Mallar

The second and thIr offensitC imite- siso dlsplay01OPn-

scoring from 2]- yardS
°° on- au spinsi play and paHS..
in for e 41 yard touchdown
to haithock Hlisk thfleSj who
lw-1 touerai Auntie defensive
°°° the Play.. F,.11hokffay

Spached by the play of the
.

Qoaroerbocks Bili Goenthee sed dSo

Rheda pass defense. cOfln' fòr dirne thucIidhwns sa the
Nues West Ihdlai,s- wait thele first fentbaiL game of1S69hy a
scoreofISto 9.

hack

copied one, Roe returniol ldej
fora 22 yardscore.

WITH THE
ENTIRE LINE!

By .kff Zinimerman
Nues West Beats Maine East 3-5-9

tentOCQrthg punch. npltomore

ash picked off two Tiger posses
and:safexyTim Rudidckondllitebaruoc Mark RaiL 05th lOteS-

.

REBEL

re w. on end sweep
°°°°°
complete
the scøringiÖrihC
°

tian. Iiite hacke Bruce Dom--

.

.

COA

4Mndgauoach.scoredom

K COmhInatIOfl 0f a tough,
alert- Nome Dame defense and
AUSUOS po0einflggaifl0rSe
poatedly gave the DonS offen.-sire unit excellent. fLeld posS-

ints el play de the remain-

WELL PLEASED

ali agis ido available. An OnUsual Swim BndGym prOgr0
fon children four. months to

.

Sv.n wazs has been highly
ooccosabff
md clisses axe to
be offered aglIo this Fili.

.

Open Week Days 9 To 9 Saturday 9 To 6 Sundays 1'2 Noon To 5
-

...

Th'. '---.- -.. ...

--o-o-

.

hIGH

8'Ugddher1t. 1969

STYLED"

Personahzed
Shampoo & et.

---:L-

,

\)

1' WIGS - HAIR PIECES"

'

MINI-StRETCH WIGS
from

S2395
'PERMANENT WAVES"

"Expert Efficient Stylists To Serve You"
'Hair Coloring'
Par Excellence 'MANICURES'
Bleaching

ELÍZABETÍJ's
CARPEÑ OFBEAUTY

6738 'W. Dempster Morton Grove
Betty Vent 967-7321 or 965-9777

5

9s For Vllkge

The Woman s Awdliary ofthe
NUes Pouce Department is
shown ¡resenn
five Nifes

112gB dIsplaying theviI1gesea1

to the offlclats of Niire iliese

flags wifi bc flownbverUie

two Fire Department tathss
the POlice Departinentthe Ptb-

licWe1s Departhieindabove

ing. Seen I. to r,: trustee Rich.
ardGnizonwaid, Sorber. Hodge,

village attorney Richard 'froy
Bernadlno Reid, ustces Ed

Berkoweky, MigoloMerchesclii,
RicIierd Harczak Fter Pesolo
Keith Fck, Mayor Nicholas B.
Blase, village clerk Prank C.
Wagner, Jr.. Dorothy Deonls
Joan Emrikeon and treno Sos,.
iowoki.

Niles Community
Church News
Worohlp Services oc Nitro

Community

church

(United

Presbyterian) will be held at

3o and U a.m. Sunday, Seis.

'O

4

Rev. D, Douglas Soleen. min..

ister will preach tho second

.'

''00

Ste'fllOfl of a series On the Be.
at1tflde
ontitied "Blessed Aro

O

7Offering Yo THE PERFECT PROTECTION
PROCESS
Thai Restores Lustre And Body Mus Spot
Protecflon
Khigscart
WC ,X KJflgSCard wL"h t
.
thank y,u f,'r ni.kin

Church schol classes at930

a.m. will be bold for ..year..
oMs through 8th grado; at li
a.m. for 4-year-aids through

&'roc,ss

.. ...

3 DAYS ONLY -- THURS.- FRL

each

for high school anodonte and
adulte will meet at 9:30 a,n,.
io tIte church library.
Th,da Youth Follewohipgroup
chant sophomores,
Juntera ami seniors) will apee.
sor a car..wash Sunday after-u
noon, Sept. 21 from 1.4:30 p.m.

Full Length Suede
or Leather Coats

Plain Skirts & Sweaters
I

and thon go co their respective
ClaSareoni. An lnquireregreup

(for high

Trousers or Slacks

eàch:

-

aMp service in the Sanctuary

SAT.

SEPTE BER 18, 19,
Men's & Ladies Suits
& Plain Dresses

through 8th grade are t. attend
the first portion of the woe.

--'"o -".

II

OPEN HOUSEJ

8th grado. Youngsters 4th grado

,nd Spillo lIowIng you o wgc tiwn
offdt hon,, Which
will rn'vpn, ,IA..i,,.
Oo you ¡Ongcr Wear from
your vaIUaifo garmeur 'This Process also restores
body and Iimtro

.

Joe & Miko

a

ri C1awiin', no, jeir
,,amc Our I'roc
crrrcs n 1nvIsIbj, cou1n, on
garItIonw gudjn the, a'oIn't Sers So1ns
1

during our big
TOM LYONS'

group room.

.

our Gcr %aua1nwd Sal,.' a cuecos. Tbos, (.rancl
Opnjng Sprclojo are our w3y of ooyIn Thinks.

ooethø..

These Who Meurs." Care for
toddlers through 2.yoar-oids
will ho provided lu the care.

(l'LEÀThD

en the east parking let of 1he
church. 'lite piblic is invited to

soppeso

ject for the youth of the church.

Donation: tl.50 per car,

* $16.00

SKIR1

EXTRA)

PLUS SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL SUEDES a
LEATHERCLEANING

On Sunday ovesing. Sept. 21

a 'Fondly Pito Nito" wiU be

a...

held at 6:30 p.m. In the-church
basement, Various kinds atrae.
reatlonal equipment wiU he on
hand; soverultypes of entertain.
ment will be providad; light rs,.
froshmeets will he served.
Tite Women's Association
Circles wit! mootTtionday, Sept.
23 at I and B p.m.

:'.

CLEANERS

8000 MILWAUKEE AVL NILES
(Milwauke And

Ookton)
Daty 7 AM. Toi p.n; - SÓIurdy 8 AM. T. 6 P.M.
.

convsnian, Panting _ Right AiC

On Thursday, Sept. 24, the
parucipaling in the

srudents
1969..70

825-9864

.

Pjk u,, & DeIiwoy

Communicants class

and their parente will meet at
8 p.m. to Ñcelve Informados
.

concerning the class.

In This Area Most

AOTHaaIÌtD enaste

: ÇHRYSLER

Mosans coopeRavI,.

CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH

21O WÁUIGÁ...N. RP,GNV!.EW
DAIW TILL 9

SA; & SUN 'TILL S

..

7132Oø::

¶0

9ds

Thflh.dSsgtubar id, lots

-O

.

ffty reiata to the .oeniuug et
. Mobm Werde In the Fall nf
1970 were discussed by the
Beard of Education et Dint.

a pthlic meeting wIUbe I-told ta
give Maine resIdents an upper..

207 st its monthly meeting held
Monday, Sept, 15. -

twuily

lt is the geaI of the Board of

Education to niffofolty eonibflh

-

Occcbpr meocing.

Several plans hnto been. develaped and are ready foprehentation. Dr..Shoctfutthorlodtcared tito board took no uffi-

cisl action or its. September
tm-ting bat reviewed and con.

Nurses Man Party
Waithig to greet gues

at the Morton Grove
Nurses seoclatioa aiimwl cord party Wedneoday
Sept. 24 at 7:30 p.ni. at Morton Grove American

Legioa Post 134 will be Cpictured L to r.):

Lending Closet nf sickroom artIcles maintained

Mrs. Larry Schey eoident, Mrs. Neil Cashnian;
Lending Closet chairman,
Mrs. Norman

5th Aivrsry

by the asoeclsdon for tini citizens ut Morton

Grove,

For

-

DiStQ 64

NOes Senior Citizús
.

The Senior Gimeno of Uni

NUes ParkDlstrlctcan'cbefleve
that five years have gone by
since their formation lathe Fall
of 1964. SInce then, club nnim
bership has grown from juot a
haodiul of members In 1964 to
40 In 1967, to ils present turnberohip of 100. They meetovery

Thursday oc the NUes Park

District Recreaba Center. The
clth ondertakes varioni proJects and has s variety of pro-

-

September wIll be s busy

month fer the cisl,. Sept, 4

was its monthly husmees meein
Ing and birthday party In uhlch

otratlon followed by prizes and
refreshments. The speclalevest
of the mentii will be the installatico of officers and dinner at
the Andrew House Sept, 18.

HEW.

Sept. 17, they hadameat demon...

Recelvinc the club charter in
June l967 lue became the for--

at Washingten school, where

Cv 645tl

Matinee Daily

STARTS FRI. SEPT.19
Gregory Peck
Anne 1-loywood

mai presldeût,wlthhirojd I-leon,
serving as VIce-president; Syl
via SIuplkowskj as secretary and
linien Gelsomino, treasurer, On
Sept. 5, the present officers

were elected.

Candy Day te aid the blind,

The gala golf event will Indude dinner at 7:30 p.m. and

.

denting to the manic uf Joe

primary need Is. far more space

at

being transferred to Cargenter
school this year.
"Washlngtou school is over-

For the NCC-L bash, Hat..

Rohert Wnrdel of the Tele..
type Corp. lo president of the
Cbamher Todd Bvaro Is pro.

oaiy.

cook antI Barhaglia. represent..
the Lions and the Chamber. are

crowded with children," Dr.

sident of the Uons club,

Ist Chicagoland

3:i- 6:85 - 10:10

Showing

Choriton. Heston
-

-

a SPAGHEiTI
. a RÁVIOU

-

and COCKTAILS

-

-

a ITALIAN REEP

-

ir*uMi SAUSAGE Dolly 4 P.M. to 12 P.M.

a 'GNOCCHI"

SHRIMP

e MEATBALLS

e CHICKEN

Fri. E Sot. 4 P.M. to 2 AM,
Sun; 4 P.M. toil P.M.
Clooed Monday

Yo 5-3330 or YO 5-9797

RESTAURANT
6474 N. MILWAUKEE PHONE: 775-7344

9229 WAUKEGAPI RD.

I!!IIIl!!!l,

MORTON GROVE

oto OIs1!

(

CO(1'AILLOUNGE
.STEAKS

.CHICKEN

.SEAFOOD

.SPAGHETTI

.RAVIOLI

.

BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCH
Served Dolly Mon. Thou. Frl.

.SANDWICHES

RIBS

OPEN CART BEEF
"A Gourmets Delight"

LUNCHES SERVED
Visit Our
Open Daily Il A.M,
Sandsy i P.M:
VINEYARD LOUNOESpecial Cockteli Drices Closed Monday
On Thes. - Wed,-- murs..5 to 7 P.M.

Plimpton said.

'HARD CONTRACT" (R)

. U5AGNA-J

\

SUPERB WINES
-

PIZZA

PUmpten said.

The building would also be
used to provide a - center for
curricalum development sed a
small professional Ubrary fur
teacher utudy.Oenoraladmheotrstive services, Including the.
office of the Superintendent of

,j,,

OPEN 7 DAYS-A WEEK

otiios 7100 Oak-

tOi, YO 7-5300. $1F for golfand dioner 7.io fnz dinner

tino services for children, Dr.
STARTS FRI. SEPT.

lAOLErrr WELoeMES YOU

TO TRY HIS EXCELLENT
ITALIAN-AMERICAN FOOD

For tickets wet scaeoinginun
the golf outing, contact-him

Mary's orchestra. EacI golfer
will receive a prize and spec..
Ial gifts will he presented to
the wnmeo in attendance. Tee

off times begin at 8 a,m.

two sections of kindergartee are

J

of .hc NUes
Chamber of Commerce and a
4th degree member uf the
u Cuiumhus,

building wooki include a conter
for coordinating special edsca-

PLUS

Lee Remick

moyeu here 12 years ago. whore
hw residan with hin wife, Caculo
and theiriwo chlldnfflu,Michael,
io and Charyl (u Re Is Muas..

Space in the oid post office

"THE CHAIRMAN"
1:30 5:00 - 8:30
James Cobuarn

schedules for a day of relax..
allen; Chamber nf Commerce
Linos are planning their annual

office building is acute, accord..
litE tO Dr. BlaIr PUmpten. Su-

pi

Barhsgfla,

vice-president- of tIns Bank of
Nues. was horn

directory of the village and

The need for Ike additional
space provided lo the old past

perintendent of Schools. The

Co - chai

with

members of buie
groupa and their gueats aro
members hove been heally engaged in compiling a husineso

outlining the planned utilization
of the building was submitted te.

Wozniak

1966 Michael

business

.

ufNl1en,anddIrectoc.ei

taking time nut from busy work

dea by Sclzeoi 01st. Ódwao made

this week when an application

served as temporary president.
L

Ws

First step In the acquisition
of the Park Ridge Post Office
building at Prospect and Gar-

an members with September
birthdays were honored. On

In

GOLF

Combining

pieanare.

4

PARThER CHEF ROBERTO

NCC-U- steeds fer NUes
Bani äf NUns.. ifs attended
Ghamher uf Commerce and Loyolambversin, andapent
two
NOns Usan, sponsoring organ-. years- la the souvins in the
Izattoes of thwgolf tourney sad
Pacific thester. Earn- in Oui..
dinnor daoce to he held attlue . cago, he- lived- In Nibs with
Elnuhurst Coantrt' clubeneweek
his wife, Elaine, and two ssns
from today (Thursday).
Ronald. 16 and Douglas, 12.

munit;, will attend and help suppart the Free

-

Y.

CUISPN

aiter for

-

:7c

ITALIN-A1ER!C

timo for the NCCoL Golf Outthe aucces nf the- affufr Both
Ing Thursday, Sept... 25- are s..
velerac party pinoners.
aileble os a firsincome, first..
served basis, according ta the
OWOZOUIOPCZakSeesagO
ca.chalrmen, Richard Harczak - Ce.,
H5CZak ir membar of
and Charles Barbaglia, both of the Chamber- and of tite Unes
NUes.
club. a cataren of the viliago

Gliclmberg and secretary, Mrs. Jahn Unid. Thny
and ttckt chan,rnan Mrs. Carl Thuork and Mro,
Cocoter Eckrnaaa, refreshmeaus, boye the cam-

-eaourer Mro. Daniel Johnson; vice-preoident

SPECIALIZINGIN
O(e4e44(&4

Golf Outing Sèpt. 25

Tickets and too-oft starting

Bu5ie, Thusuey Sepcenuben. 18,1969

XTRA GOODA1TING

areas at its

Maine Berth Mujo
. sciinoz,. naw- nui- construes.
ian, will be (orated at I-faccio..
an a Lyman aves. Ir an umincarperato ares. just past ni
the Tn-state railway. nortI nf
Göll cuL andsuuth uf Centrai

diangos in. atsebdance aseas.

li

Dine Within Minutes From Your Home

prentcheff05

the propasedbonedarycha

01flE
luar the gast 3Ot'5
ta Dr, Richard R, ShOrr soparinteadenc of schools. the hoard
and the school edminlstrattoni
bave been studying the uceutfor

!4í

-fab ..

Someffmeprertothe..

ularl;rscbedOlettOctober meet..
ing et the Boarul of Education

-

'lSu

All Fine American Fends
COCKTAIL HOURS

647-8116

-

FOR PROMPT CARRY OUT.- CALL

7530 OAKTON ST.

-

6913 MILWAUKEE, NILES

698-3346.
-

4 to 6 DAILY

.

NILES

Located 1/2 MIlo Sn. gf Touhy Ave.
Ample Forking - We Honor Diner's E
Americes Exprese Credit Cardo

Schoolo aoci his Immediate staff,
the bistheso office and the

In

NUMBER.

E

(M)

tOaCbil* supervIsors and consoltanto could be cetutralized,
An appropriate meeting room

for the Board of Ed000tlon would

'The Chairman'
- and
JAMES COBURN
LEE REMICK

'Hard Contract'
Childrens Saturday Matinee
DEAN MARTIN
JERRY LEWIS

"Sailor. Beware"

Begins at 1:5- ends 3:15

Art Exhibitor

school buildings.

Art Guild Richard Baker, 9130
Shermer rd., Morton Grovo Is corronfly
exhibIting .25 of bio
paintings and prints at the Morton Orovo theatre.. The show will
romain there thunngh the month of September,

meetings of the board and Its
Committees are held In pvaiiable rooms in the different

Starts Friday. Sept. IO
(R) Restricted
GREGORY PECK
ANNE HEYWOOD

also ho provided. Presently, all

Member of the Morton Greve

HAVING A PARTY?

2nd Big Week
Sandy Dennis
In

"COLD DAY
IN THE PARK"
Pias
Ali Star Cast
In

"GOOD BYE
COLUMBUS"

:
.:

. bOisai Latiw4,,o,i,
Abnnnihee

I

Fellowship

ACAPULCO?
CARIBBEAN?

Aatheetlt Masica,, a Spwiui Coi.
sise Idelinlofsl ornI dIOItaSOIOOI

BBCICB Nggo -

SOtuig

&to4kc Cssnli O*5iBIOWI..

-

_m.r-t-_

Wirnier

WE DELIVER PARTY TRAYS

SpeciaLeducagiendopartnoenr,
Northern Illinois university. hss
been- awarded $219,600 its fud..

arai grants for fellowshipo,
treineeships. and depertmontal.
supperg for-83stuslengsfnrl9697tL

' Winneo of a fellowship and

ohne of studylolcludeicaren.Scs..
tutor 5831 CackI . ave, Mortels
Greve - Learning DISOblIIDeS

_P. -

, ('t:
HOME OF THE NILES MEMORIAL POST 7712
VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS

FOR ALL OCCASIONS
.

.-

Home Made Delicacies
LUNCHES & DINNERSERVED

OFDAILY64.tolA,M.-SAT.6A.M.to2 A,b.

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS
OPEN DAILY EXCEPT SAThRDAYS

-

.

RESTAURANT - &
DELICATESSEN

2.97-4343
8630GOLF RD.
DESPLAINES.

COd(TAIL LOUNGE
Dine- in Mr Conditioned Comfort

Rooms AVdiIablu.For 50400

NI 7989O
6635 MILWAUKEE AVE

-

NILES

-

-

:

-- l8ri969 :

.

ANT-

1fl

BUSIÑESS SERVICE

HftP WØUED- MALE

3900
INDEX

i - MEAT JOUR1ERUtAN
1- MEAT AP1'RENTIC
'

RElit ISTATE

.

K MART FOODS

IX-GJ

-

fit your work.
OMs bloe-chlpetOfttwiIlUaln

6 cyl. atick shift. Privare
party. Reas. 823..9356

1110x0? in your nung

HeaZ electricity 9 stove.
Call YO 5.4076 or O 5..

$lSOwk., To Sien-NO PER.
MvcnDzrçus oçantim1iyon

ii -y baie o ciean drivers
ilcome and a forno DD-214.
Buie .on die helmet and

A MAN
STEAMTALE MAN

Apply after 2 p.n.

EsPosito'S PIZZERIA

325 W. Touhy Ave., Perk Ridge
An Equal Opportunity Employer

SERVICE MEN's
CAREER CEFITF«..

STOCK CLERK

005150w kàedln belnde paid boRdeo oint
.

&oÉ.Northweet Hwy.
Mount frangent

(

.611 Mtóuns: 394-lISIO

room work. Must be young
adult and obb to drive.

.;JÑwEmployeng Agenc!

Starting salary $130 a week.

HELPWANTED FEMALE

SEI8a

MAIDS.

lo nula radius. thlornideed

salary up to$l

per %!eek

-

FoU time

with pleity of ovortiote.
pply Stiimrban Patrol

li Belgtost

8 a.m. to 430p.m.Sdayoaweek

0000llent Company- eet

Profit Shering Uoop.inS., etc.

.

Apply AC

HOLIDAY INN
Des Plaines
(Corner Matuiliaim & Touhy)
SElla

HELP WANTED - . . MALE a FEMALE

WILtIRMN

Williams reg op

ing hi your area. 257-Si64 9.5

WAITRESS

EXPANSION
.OPPORT4JNITY
Were yQung It among. Our
saleS hßYe lunreaaed 8 fold.
Our opportunItIes are pleatS-

ful. We need an enthuajantic salesman with manage-

meni potáttisl for our ex-

ganding finid. Pporiodoes and
owth are ftonllnent-

ary potential is5 tigureti.

Contact Mr. Marges-255-2996

FULL OR PAI1T TIME

Apply after 2 p.ni.-

ESPOSITS.PIZZIA
9254 Wiukegan Rd.

-

MonicnGrove

HOSIESS
Mtt3. Fail gatt lime
HAcKNEY'S
Ott take
-

PA 4.7171

Trimmed In Gold.TW1O Size
Excolloot concI. 965..006b

-

cGNTAa_.Au

-

Minimum

experience required. Couocientl005. reliable persons
to work With Us in being of
servIce to ear Customers In
a rapidly growIng bank.

ME. CHACHUL.A

Ave.ml.Liéj
AO EqualOpportuolly Employer

HAIRDRESSER

RANDHURST

Pull br part tone.

SHOPPING CENTER

WAiTRESSES: Dining Em. Top Sal., unIi. furo., gd. wk.
cand., exc. tige. Aft or eve. Pull - port time. Apply Im..

. mod. 'The BeaoliM Now
Plamlng Pit. 2680 Golf rd.

- Glenview.-

-

FR$T- liATiOiAL BANK O SKÜiØE

392-1600
MRS. FOLE Wed. 392-160f
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

- .

Past
Lange

-

296- -359
continue d from Mortes Grove page 1
too offlceofWaterCummluslos
Prod Habar onooriated he and

M.G. Board

sold the engineer should make
a utody of a need for 2 booSter pumpe, flow motors and
Inlets butors an (ncr-use Is the
water supply would be Cool8dered. Mr. Cincho wiU be lo
directed.

Manar Bode advised he dit.
toe:ia letter to Mr. Lutz of

Tony Fragaosi recommend occepting the bld of 011more laternatienal for 3 dump trucks.
The board agreed. Huber also
said he received a requent (nr

a stop signal at Merrill and

HavIs. Un then suggested that
Chief ScanlOn make a traffic
study there. The chlof han al-

..rdn oramoleted his otody of the
-oreo around Beckwlth. Harlem
aOd SItar-ter.

the Plan CommIssiOn asking
in ali Plan CominisslnO coons

Herbert H000dt reported two

street sweepers wore 50W Op.
orating full TEsse and most nf
whore beautIfIcation could ha ton diseased trees bave already
Introduced into the proposed been removed. 44CS has been
project. those cases- Ito turned progressing very well and o
ovor ta Jobo HilkIn who -will request WaS read frumthM0sI tiro my ghosts ta laaltitat T èiitot
head too BoauWlcationcnmmiiv arch Asphalt Co. far payEront
sornad about ch005log every penon as tee. The mayor theo (Old those
work on 4ICS.
narotolly as parents shoot choeslog a present that Pete Voyons will of $45338.52 for
The board agreed to pay the ne.
POOple

DANNY BACK STAGE BEAUTY SHOP
Boauty Operator wanted in
Glenview. Nonlghxnl/Sdays

Sat. Good pay. GaD PMm
0006 days or PA4-4280
aves.
SEMa
-

Installer set.-ainarfli.a04
spot wlli 6øv he filled by past
praideot Mro. Clarence Rose.
Cali to order will he issued
by retiring cömmaader Francia
Seizor. He wIll preseet theyear
in review; andretlrit'g Awdllqry
presideat- Mro. Aihert Nouait
will give a resume of the unit

year. PhillIp Cancelen i9 te
aCt as monter of CeremOaiew.
Vocalist In Mrs. Ralph Hiatz.
sod she will be accompanied by
Mro. Clyde White.

chiplain mandi will offerthe
Invocation sod 61051eS prayer

and the Post Rifle Squad will

"new car fever" strlken, He
has jaso what the doctor or..
died - DPNB Auto Loans.

The bank Is -lttcated an the COr0er nf l.ee and lllllnwosd Is the
heart of downtown Den Plaines.

Schlicicmafl
Continued frond Boot MOiile.PE.

lt

Part tinto or full tIme.

Come

In

icatsaros.

to

seo Mr.

TACO FIESTA

v.057 Dempster
Niles, III.-

-

Expre, -

Schlichmon. Mualclpal police
are beleg called upon to provide
servIces autaide their jurlodic-

giletti and Mrs. Emil Oergits.

tioe:

-

greater territory. te
caver tison a-mimiciphl police
force of similar size. the carrent ratio of ano patrolman for
every b0l0 residente tu not a
said
very favorable one,

-

Presjdent Jale . C.

Bade. himself w Legloonaire.
will address theansemblage en
behalf of the hoard of regatees.
Dancing and a haftet will follw the ceremoilleo. The plblic

1

additional ito men for his cure
r-nt 209 men force. Schlickiflan
iteajthat the aportmente are
swelling the population at the
unincorporated portlaeu.af the
county. makIng police proteotien there IircreasinglydlfflCult.
Schnuhman seat s letter to
Chief Judge jobo S. Boyle. a
member ai the judges camodoHelp)
sias rho Committee 00 needs
that reviews manpower
for the Sherlirs Departments
aacing favorable comiderotios
uf Wood? proposed manpower
Increase.
Increaoingly evideW
that. with only six patrols north
ef the Eisenhower
the Sherlfrs PolIce cannot provide adequatu protection to the
rapIdly growing usiecorporated
areas of Cook CoUnty.m wrote

be the honor guard. -Auxiliar-y
color heareru ore Mrs. Ed VIVillage

-

With

Schlickmas.
be choIr-lao of t116 commIttee ce5sory funda.
lu Invitad.
Introduced.
Of
and Voyons was
farther Interest tO çitttoto la
need to
John Hilkin said
the fact constrtiCtieO boo al- update
of
our
ZOO.
thyCOOdttbns
ready started on the ochool for
andOUffICleOt
prj)hallt . lag ordinance
passed that
h008050 t drusos soiry parson Erar6 bon exceptional children belog
visions
bave
bees
Monthly meeting of the Mere
drndo soling sum that It la o 19% In- the village 00 Menard and aboutd be pat Into a revised
Uoder the direction of More
end
detall
and
advised
toO
Grove Faut #I3 at the
watch of Ovary (nature
Carol
ned
pomata
are
#134. American
book."
it
was
ton
Grove
Post
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ordl000ce
dmerlcan Legion willtake plate'
aigu huta into 5 Caltent' to ho hoppiiy to cantles thoir rhlldreO.
Atty. Nordherg r ceten Numen ScholarshIp Coouggeoted
by
at 8 p.m. Thursday. Sept. 25
rnsslOd. past commander
with oeveral Chirmeo.
Fred
Haber
check
I alan give lItern good advino on how to
sold
he
at the Foot Memorial Home.
Tr. David Cohen
back to the Herb Hoturdt. 9101 MeadO. More
ont along horrnunluosly lu their morne4 chocked on the population in. - printers and report
board. Hlltlln then osad he would ton Grovea and past commaadpr
lito. tu that their mortale will rayon end crease In the vllego since 1967
Second juniarViCeCOmmum garbage coo Jerry De Berthler. 717 Park.
11ko
00
enclosed
in dianne.
der Frank Ifllhert Is serving
when the lust c0000s was taken and nevaraS trees planted eut..
EUrOP9Ofl pro.
wood. Park Ridge. the Proc in
i hove fine Asrericau i
rolled pork resut with Gorman
homo
10551054 ailantO of ali types. Fur a (reo and found only 75 new
nido the police atollen forbeau- conducthIg presently a drtvefnr
potato naladala Rosemary Ml..
Insuedtedate.
cuosoitetlue
toil.
acholarpermits had been
board gave Ita funds- for their nurses
cunfidential. indivldati
tificatton.
The
herir (rAbot would any of the
Baaed on tn5e fatte Cohen approval.
-ship
program.
moo do without the women?),
N. LlTMAN-869316
moved that the hoard should
government
weit for the federal
In the past the Pent -hos
or 869.6319
A representative nf the SheThe hoard
the pereened
to
take
the
canoso,
questioned
and nuctessftillY
Plickloger
o orn. . 9 pu- 000ty doy
Ide V-alley hospital Will give a
concurred.
amount of 5l574 for SO choirs passed an motly girls to attend
II nu answer. coil ogols
brief talk no the. expansion protheir
EVANSTON
on order from the Larsen Co. nursing sChoels under.143 DODGE AVE.
gram of the hospItal.
- Dick Flickiogor reported tho
vi
their
when thair original bld was for spoessrnhlP. This IS one
(nr. Howard 01.1
Tromportotino
which
lo
cooseamed
. North Saburbon
5b3b0. Flickloger 0100
many prOjectn
Council would have its meetIng put eilt that the motion to par- ducted en a local level.
Service Officer Bob Perschon
and that ko chale these chairs was passed
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Skokle.
Oct.
9
han
reported pout commander
Piano InstrUCtlO
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(Butch)
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council
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the
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young
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training
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living with. Some nf our
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the
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others
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theme
of the Veteran's Day
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Dance.
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advises dooations are dedoctible
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Mock worked his hands free gressbvOlY worse." oad
mander BlU Cisonally. Although
sor
o
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those
and
Onn000ceo
lillItlo then assured
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somewhat In the future, tickets
and phoned police.
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and
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Okhtoo.
All
pastries
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event.
'
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Jgo5jrter.ladow.

como lotòmY slim compIelnlñI oboe
othnr niatchiedtwi oslubllstongsts. but
my chenil aro novar dIsappeIstOd and
no gos toms away from my office asmoIgd. )hoy aro patiently matched op

MeG.

-

Legion- News

-

,

]

-

-

8814 N. - MIlwaukee. Hiles
296-3396
or 824-9156

president Mro. Ed
also a post 7th DInt.

Mrs. John Sepesy will take over
the role for Mrs. Lange.Mro.
iepesy WOS scheduled tO be the

CALL AFTER 6 P.M.

er Jardine of Chicago In order to discuss the neal contract sought by Murtos Gravo.
for Its water supply. Jardina

I

president was achedided to be
the laute? Installing affiner.
rs. ro the ifinesS of tIter has_;;tçp aexillory ,renldant

FREE ESTIMATES

-

Bank. In the man to see when

Barthalmy. chaplaIn: Mro. Noon
arA Korsteu.MutOrian andMrs.
Anthafly LaRask. sgt.uttutC5.

INSUlTED

LOST A IÖÜND

Thomas W. Tate, manager ei
Loan Deporla
I the Installment
meet at Des FInISCO National

,

3--

MON ..THURS.

_:

P-

FuNGE BENI1S

(3:30 - 5:30 p.m.)

5:30 - 8 p.m. PRI.

-

FULL lIME EMPLOYMBIT

PULL TIME
PART TIME

k,RESULTSi
,

Moager

I

-

TOELER TRAINEU

TELLS

AND REAP...\

Auxiliary officers 10 he Installed are: Mro. James Cans-paaella. president; Mrs.George
ZaIRe. Ist vica-preOldant Mrs.
Ed MartIn. 2nd nfce-Preoldes
Mrs. Pdttl Scbalk. cerrespondleg necretOro. Mrs. Dolores
Smales..t !liCÎE secretasT.
Mrs. RIchard Mend-Is, to°eooarec; past president Mrs. jack

.

PROOF OPERATOR

quiremoet is past er psesetit
Panty-Plan experience. Gall

BOOKKEEPERS

MORTON-GROVE

.

Y 6-6000
IÑ z.4co
AD taust Oplw ssiorar

EXCELLENTSTARTINGSALAEY

PATPOLMAN

CONYACT!$S BYR?IE

0200 tIJGN AVE

plus commentons, over.nidee
sud espesas enceInts. No In.
vestment el 01w kind, only se.

.

.

IL L HARPER COa

ppetiingup chicago aren leak.
ingfer. IO top managers. PorPlan company looking for
managers wile bave bad past
or present Party-Plan esperi
mite. Need etanogers in all Si

dMuigta in Chicago proper.
Need tete malinger far ascii
suburb aid towusbil, within a

un. b S pe. ce S 0e.

Yen'S have yen, ekelee cl I

io S se. on a S day week. Meals ami unifosnee provided.

I

-

PlANT CLASS WORK

My saltos mialCo gometen'thO most
soc0050M sod reliable (((n partner. My
thumodt louuOgO8O5 ood poycholOd15l
500lyols helps In bdnuloo tuuother tire
6okt peupla ler a casgordol trOPPO tIe
sod they metalS my Mends. ; . -

--.

CAFETERIA

.

PARTYPLAN COMPANY

965..0316
LAWRENCEWOOD MOBIL

..

b-Order Department
will train. Must be able to type

En

have some ex5erl0000.

White Wood Headboard

Marriage. Buresu
Porfect Match.
For People IS th 15

-

vaenlioo, «tetis Iltauseqee and preSi abating hunt

Service Station Attendent.
Full tlnieafldpartthfle.MUSt

--

FLEXOWR!TER

,6EAD EM\

INTERIOR-.EXTERIQR

.

2380 Dempster St.
296-3334

: at..OrtO5.

967-9611

BROOKW000 CONVALESCENT CENTER
.

fIcen for the men. P.C. Eramer 15 ta be the Installing agtr-

-

JOE MATHEWSON Oct. 7.
I said. you wlU vote
Clyde
MATHEWSON.-

Holiday and
New Salary

REYNOLDS METALS CO.

drivera..

9224 Waskegan Rd.
Menton Grove

775-1255

Nursing Home.
weekend bonus.
scale.

SElla

394.1000

ve.1op into cMaf te

Mail Order Book concern
lo NUes desires man to fill
ordeno and general sblting

775-125k.

or s-lB be the Installing of-

PAINTING & DECORATING
SINCE1922

HORTENSE - If you love
democracy 50U Will vote

Olkologu lo fully occreditea

CALL STEVE PA

automotive oçecialticn.ftrm.;%ey went men who can da-

Houen 4-12 Midnite

.

45 wpm. no shorthand required.
Enjoy one of the finest company
paid benefit and salary program
in Park Ridge.
.
825-8811
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

ab the wbgeI for .top4ifgIln

DISHWASHER

LPJ4.'S
PHYSICAL THERAPIST

R.N.'S

tyng. Veryreuponslblework
Salary Ogee

TEST DHVES

HELP WANTED - MALE

.

.

827-1284

continued from
Morton Grove PR. 1
commander Roman.
Faut
t7th5t.00mmon4-:
Lach. a

FOLKE WESTMAN.

PERSONALS

hayn legible handwriting. Lite

eI

WANT ADS

-

tioo..EtC. Muotoellherouse
of Collogo Commitments.
best offer.
$75.00 no

824-b293.

for Inventory records. Must

X-G.L 's

.4069.

.

o STEPS

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Cream. Doors. AssoCio-

needs IntellIgent young adult

394-1000

Garden a9arvEeat for rent.

pir« ENiER -

C WALKS

"K" KONCRETE CO

Beautifully marked, mòstly
bIack long huir 5 weak old
kitten bao lost his mothor.
If yoUCafl provide o homo
and TLC .cafl 824-7906 or

-

INVENTORY CLERK
Mall Order Book Concern

CALL-LARRY ICRIETE

APT.FOR REN1

CAREER cENTER

Professional Bldg. 6th flr..
- 298.2288

Take your choice -ewpe*lnanyot
esoe Is ant
titase
Wun3. Tlteres.
plonzy d room and lot el

5962 Fard Calaaie-4dr.

LADA1KEl

GOSS MilL

Matht6905 or R=oUtg.

967-5750.

.

.

yate .10 Pr.oezcdon Coterai,
QtiIIiLy Conwol. Traffic,

héater. Best offer. Call

Occassloaal sborthaodisyuur .
oea BRW}ivUPI! you
tIcket ro a great career.
no experience or ali..
Past pay raises 9-5 5 doyn. wo win teip you got titat
. right job.

PA 4.7tfl

gersengri

Hard

that opoefullen lo placing
you. If yo ever
Brand Now. plush officog. - peeplo like
office skills we will

on La

ectmoledocat1un end some

fTop - 8 Cyl. - W/W -

FEMALE

.FWltrPadttoe

ujouitave aVLfll4.abigIi

AUTO FOR SALE

$500 MONTH

.

divorced - separated, look.-

log for a period -of timo
can- he very erça3perathg.
We have a couple of gain

RPSTY STENO

Des Maison

.

$13OWk...W5PEE

J

-

tua iynrcc

'S

STAFFflAJPIEES

BUSIÑESS SER VI

.

to Woik

WANTED

PERSONAL

log for a ¡015 after not work..

conterliporary and-modern
vorlotN suçhasbeonhboys.

Fnpn1W B

lui Cakton St

PETS

Whether yeifro narnled -

FOR SALE - MISC.
20 - 8 Track stereo tapés
conulsthg of both new sial
Infrequently usod tapes of

Coing Bac!

APPLY DAT 25ANAGER

MISCFOR$ALE
WANTEDTOBuy
LOSt,& FOUND

.

pWDLEI A,K.C. Stud
TOY
Service. Coil 824-1702.

--

:40 Hati Week

HELP WANTED jAALE
HELPWANVED FEMALE
S$TUATIONS WANTED
HOME FURN. FOR SAtE

1959 Ford 2 Dr.

I1P WAHTEDEMA1E

HELP WATÑ1D_FEMMI

-.

-

Get Fast ActiOn with

FLOORS

e FOUNDATIONS
e DRIVEWAYS
.
e PATIOS

SEbo

AUTO

.

HELP WANTED MAtE

1mo BUglCoThirsdaYsSO18a i9__
. . . , -.

Bake Sale

-

5';tì--

-

to ari these peope.

by tho Idles of the owtili.lry.

